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KABUL. wEDNESDAY;', J uly 22~ 1964;' (SARATAN 31. 1343, S::H.). . : PlUCE At. .1
. . - - .... . ",,' - - - - - . . ..... . -::. ~'\.
J ~.,
.'
VOL. III, NO. 119
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's TemPeratures
Max. +33°C. MiJiimum +I3°C.
Sun sets today at -6-59 p.JIL
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.54 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloDdy
-F~rei:ast by Air Authority
KABUL, Jul:r 22.-Mt. Telaat
&mler, Ambassador of Turkey
held a farewell meeting with Dr.
Abdul Zahir, President of the
Aighan National AsSembly on
Monday; Ambassador Benler's
term of office as Turkish Ambas-
sador to Afghanistan has ended.
African Summit Ends: = ...-soVi~tPierruerAcc'us~
Communique PledgesSteps:<Sen.Golc:l~aterOfMaking, "'___
For Further African Unit,y
, CAIRO, July, 22, (AP).- . ~ . "'Warlike,,'F:~~iStThiea~.:,. <'-
JOYOUSLY waving a Oy whisk above his head, Prime Minis- . . ,'. . . ' ' " WARSAW•. Poland; Jt1ly 22, (l\.P).-_
ter Hasting Banda of Malawi last night closed Africa's , ' SQVIET ':Pn:mier Khrus~ov Tuesd~ nIght acmlSed '.,U.s.
~seeond summit conference Tuesday' night. The conference Presidential no~ee Barry· Goldwater of maldnlr warliJi:~
pledged the continent to a stiffer ~ght against Sodth Africa 'threats, which mean·tJle communist world should "clean:'.. OUF
and Portugal. weapqnso".· . ' ,~..'..,' , " . .
Presidents, kings,. prune minis- - Assailffig .the .'Goldwater prog-l'·P01(Sh -leade.r said~ , .
ters and foreIgn ministers repre- 3 KIolled 19 IOJo'u"r'ed .... 'ramme as ,warlike' and 'aaopted~iIi: \V~en'Gomulka fiJiished'talking,
senting 33 independent natIOns ,a Fascist atinospher.e; Kfuushchov, SIr, George' 'Lisge Clution, - the
sJgIled their names to an elabo- declared' .~'we have 'seen: many BritiSh AmbilSSadorc"and Dean. of,
rately bound protocol pledging In Sing'apore mad and,half mad m~.-,,;..w,e-ar~ the Warsaw diplomatic corpSJeIf ,- _. ~ _ .
fUrther steps toward Afncan not afraid of threats but we can- the hall ' ~, =. "
Unity St t FO htO Mr: Zaw&dski not'be- indilterent toward thi.eats: . = ,
Conspicuously missmg was the ree Ig Ing A telegraphic'm~ ·.has been Therefore-we Sho~as..the·say~. - Cabot:"'. walk~ut w~ d:escri~-
Congo government 0{ Leopold- sent on behaIf of His Majestylhe ing.goes-=-:-clean' oui ·weaPoDs and, <IS' the first ever made by a ,U.S.
ville. whIch boycotted the sum- SINGAPORE. July 22. (Reuter) King to His ,Excellency Alexan- stay iJi~full alert." , __ envoy to'the warsaw regime Ali,
mit because of WIdespread oppo- Three people died and 19 were .der Zawadski, .the·.PresideIlt-~ of ..Khrushchov's' attack came duro l\nlerican spokesman "coilfirined
tion to Its newly·named Prenuer wounded in street fights between Polaild congratulatlng.min on' the ing _the c~lebrati9n of P{)land's that ,It- was a- ,pro~est 'for: reasons ,
Moise Tshombe, t,he one time sec- Malays and Chinese here Tuesday Polish' National'· Day.", . _". ' 20ili.anniversaiy: BOth, the Nneri- which should" be obvious to' an"y-_ "
cessionist leader of Katanga pro· and a night curfew was imposed B0 C'-d' O'f-HI' can 'and BritiSh' Ambassacf.tlrs 'to One.llih.9: read ~e speech."
vince. Despite some VIolent ver- on' the whole port city. lr~n,. ~y. _0 ,y' , WarSaw walked out.of the hill to .... ,- ~ .
bal attacks and drawn out orato- A radio announcement late last ·llrotest.·.what . they .' called anti; A~out"3,OOO'Polish ~onist·.-,.. ' - ,
ncal clashes, the five-day summit night said "a serious situation has Pr phet Obse~ed American 'anti-West' German'· offiCIalS .were present as GomulKa;.
ended with thundrous applause of arisen" after clashes alonl( Gey- . O. .' - , • ,'J_ 'speecli' by. 'PoliSh ,CorriInunist lea. JGiruSlichov: Czecllos!ovak. Piesi-
aroused Airican emotions. lang road to the eastern suburbs' "der Wladyslaw Gomulka. ,-, Both dl1llt Antonm NovotnY. and East
Shouting and wavmg his fly and "organised gt:0ups of youth KABUL. J'Uly 22."":"The- birthday 'were' gone even before Khrtish- Gennim President~";W~ter 1J1:-
were r am' g th t t anniversary- of P.rophe£ Moham-whisk Banda proclaimed "the con- o)n e s ree s causmg chov' b.egaii- his- address. ,._-' bricht spoke in tha,t' oraet'., ~ ,.fresh disturbances. ' mad was celebrated at· a meeting ,
ference has been a great success." The radio said Malays taking held under the 'auspices of' ,the ~. U.S. An;b,assadho;: John, M. ~Hb~g~' Kh'rush'ch' • r~l'd t"'-e~ S-an 'Fra~' . :i- :
"May God's peace be upon,you," D rt t f·'P bl' - G'dan . walked out· of t e'Cengress au-'_' ,ov ~ II , ,..part in a procession had clashed epa men 0 U IC Ul 'Ce ". '. IC!if' ) R - . bijcaD. Con
UAR President Gamal Abdel Nas- with passers-by. The procession at Salamkhana Palace .': yester- when, ~J?fulkl'a dec~~.~tpJdAfnw~ c.scot> al C!trIUwaee",Oepua.>:ftonted' i': ' ..'ser told the delegates ill the plUSh day morning: ' '.. "'~>'- '.- in. an' .~~ur- ong' spetxll, ~t- - yen IOn as '. ": .~..._ ....... '.
headquarters of the Arab League ;~:t f:o~:~~~~.hday of the Pro- The function' ""(as 'att!!nded by 'er~ca and West . GermlinY, ~ave prqgr~e W1th w)llstles. and ..' .
on the banks of the Nile. A journalist employed by the His. Royal Highness ·Mil.rshal: "~comm.on platf~rm.of niilitant ,stampmg. full of .'~PPEO'l_al-m:an .
Nasser described differences of goernment sa~d it all started when Shah WaH: Khan Gbaii;- 'Prime anti-commimiSII} and',. of-- pushing, . atn'1~sphere :em~t of ,th~' .
opinion among Africa's leaders one Malay piked on one -'Chi- 'Minister ·Dr. MooaDimad YousUf, the world 10 the brin)!: .of. war." ,'Fasclst gathen~gs_m N~ernberg. ,
as a "healthy phenomenon" and nese" the President of the Afghan Na-: . :. - ." ,:~. -- f . ',' N' ',' , ,.' '- ' _
said the important thing is "that At least nine cars were over- tiona(Assembly and'ChaitInan of· ''CabOt 'had already I,eft ,.wben. ,H;itlers liZl_ P~ III pre!Va~ ':'
ultimately we shall agree." turned ancr.!One caught fire. the Senate. Ca1:lmet ,and .,the Gomulka' attacked Goldwater,_ I~ .~~y. held It~ mDsr" famous: '
The summit reaffitmed indepen- Hundreds of police were called High: Court, h~'[anking,- civ:il·~ 'was the firSt_ such c:nticism .of the rallies l~ Nuernberg: < : _ '
-dent Airica's will to oust colonial out and red wagons patrOlled the and military officials, members ot\ Republican 'nominee bY:'--,.'!Vorld - -. "".' .,.. " .. ' ','regim~ from the. portion of the streets. the Arabic 'Acsdemy' ana "Darnl: Communist .Ieade~s,'since the'Re- "The £andlda~e 'Put forward far:
continet they still occupy. The radio anndmced an 8 Hiffaz, Imams'.of loclil--- mO!;ques 'pubpc!Ul Co.nve.ntion last week.- :. f~e P:t~dency;~ Kli,rusb~oy ;on~
It ,decided that independent hour curfew. '. and a number ofl-eligiausoSchoIars' GOmulka said it is doubtful whe:- .tmued. 'made it clear,. Utat he
Airican states will give an un- First reports had said five andprominentc~tizehs. " ther Goldwater Will·be.. "elec~.ed .w~ts to '€nter'th~--White !IQuse ..
·.disclosed amount of aid to guen- pIe .were killed, peo- After recitation from the-Holy "but the very fact. thl!t.a:man of-' 1JD~' .th~ sl?gan~ ,of unbnd~le~
lla campaigners in Angola, Portu- I Most telephone lines in Sin- Koran, "¥awlana' frsha-d and: his ciiliber has been oommated an~-Co=, . ~d:. war·.
guese Guina and South Africa. gapore went dead last night. . Mowlana Kliadi!I1'.sopke on the. liy its!!lf, is. a d~er_'thr.eatening threats. "', ' , <-
It appealed to all oil-producing Singapore's populati'on numbers sanctity and comprehentive cba- ~peace in tlui world on tIre part,of '. -,' -~~"
f h 151' .' f 'th d th ' , . . ' '~1~ • I' .• "Of course, the election III a pre-nations to halt shipments to South about two million. 80 per cent racter 0 t e amlc al an e, aggr.essrve· lDl~I......Sts CIrC es in: siClerit is an internal affairs" of the
Ain'ca of whom are chm'ase. The rest virtues and 10fty character'. of the. United'States and their weSt, ' , .~ P h' ~'l h ... 'Th . ill" - . United' States. The AmeriCa1JSo' _.It reaffirmed boycotts-previous- are ~ys. Indians. P-akistaniS/. rop et ,,'0 ammau..' e pro-. German a 'es who 'demand::nu-' tliemselves sometinies .main~' -
Iy adopted in Addis Ababa of Europeans ,;md Indonesians. . gramme was' also, 'broadcast by clear w.eaporis~' . " , . that one ShoUld' not tiili:e5enQUs!y' ,-- .
South African and Portuguese Announcing the casualties in Radio. Afghanistan.. '-'. 'ASsalling" 'the'· ·-u.i:;'~pO~red everythiiJg mat is weI.durirJg, th~ '., "
ships and air.e~aft as well as other a television broadcast late last Shah AJaJt1y .CongratDJates .- multilatera:l', miclear '"- force, election of 'a, P1:esident. But~th~, " '_
vessels and planes heading for- 1'!.tght, the Singapore prime Mi- 'M!koyan On Presidency-' Gomulkk' . said "'who ". 'caD.· matter-. however, _concernS the: .:- " . -
South Afrtca, It did not mention nister. Mr Lee Kuan Yew. said: - MOSCO~ July 22.-Mr. A~ '-guarantee that a' ,GOldwater ,Will electIon ot 'ii' u.s-., President and'
vessels or planes headiiJg for Por· "all the mdlcations show that dul Hakim Shall Arami .the. Ai- not take his seat 'in. the United' the- formation of AmeIjcan foreign .
tugal. . there has been organisation and ghan 'Ambassador iii Mc:s.co\v met States' PJ:esidential chair:' in. the" pOUcy for, Jl number of years in. '.'
The SunIDut declderl to establish plannmg behind the outbreak. to Mr. Mtkoyan, PI'esideilt.Of,thr;!'Pre-, future? ~~ ca,n :~expect, West· advance' and' this cannot help but-
" special committee to 'c<Hlrdinate turn..tt lOto an ugly communal sldium of the Supreme SoViet of' Genna.n. ~Ilitarlsts-to put·. therr .int'erest UI<,:-' be addea:, " -
and make effective all boycott clash. the USSR, at the 'K:renilin on fingers to the s<i!ety. catch, of tlie
measures Answering reporters' questions Monday..Mr. Shah 'Alarii( as joiqt. ~uclear'force i( their -Am€'- ,•
Dialio Telly smooth French- before the broadcast, Mr. Lee said Dearr-o'f the ,Diplomatic Corps rican-·aUres,,~nt.le release it? ',' " ._ .
speaking amba;sador to the Unit. some people "probably Wi-th In: congratuled Mr. Mikoyan on" be'- ,'·There.is !IO'doubtthat both al:. 'G k' "C' '0,. t .... "
ed NatIons from the Guinea Re- doneslan cD-operatIOn had been half of Iiims!!lf and his colleagues ,lies (U.S., and West Germany} l~ r:ee , '~P~10 S, .'. _ ~ .' ". :
public, was elected Secretary- explOIt109 the atmosphere" on his election as President of the_ would show. a uniform, tendency . . ' '
General of the Organisation for brought on by propaganda lo the Soviet Dn(on.. ,_ -. - . t.. rele!!se., it a~d unle~sh,war ,the ,- • . 0 __ ;:..... '. ",
African Umty for the next four pa.st few ~onths". . . ' , P,l:ann,I,ng For "~~. '. . " _'A~~~: ~h~~~f~~~~:'s s,eat was ~:~~om.., 'I Britain Annt)unce$.Q~eni~g~ '. .~. _,' ,~. - . ,', .-:,.'~ .
The conference a~ at'finned KABUL. July 22.-A report 0 S . .A' L. . , . I ' "' At k S T k: .' .
that aU present frontiers of Ai- . from Wurukzai in Northern In- f outh" 'raDian:Reb'el ion':'" ': .;... f.a~ I, O-ys, ~r ey.· ',: {,
ncan nat1?ns, largely set by. for- dependent Pakhtunistan says that . . . ' .
mer colomal powers. be conslder- a large )trga of Wurukzai divines, " ." _ .' LONDON', JulY,- 22; (APf':"" ~ UNITE? '.' NAT!0Io!S... JUly,,2Z, ,~ ",
ed as bmdillg unless changed by elders and chtef.tains was recently BRITISH. tt{)()ps~have...eached their immediate', ob-jeetive;.ii:l' , (AP~ Turk~y ,~~ea':.. _'J0Iesday-, .', • "-
peaceful mean~ . . herd at Loy-Ziarat; Mr. Janaat h ' tains f So 'th b' d'll "»....n -t I th that. Greek Cypnots' ~e- pre-pa,r- .
, Morocco, whIch c1auns portIOns Gul Khan presided' over . the " t e .m~un 0 u, _"_~ la an " WI .~~ ~ ~ye _ ~ ing: for a ''ffe'sh,·large-scale _criI'li.
0: AlgerIa. and Somilia, which meetlOg Federa~on, tl!e Defence:'~ryannounced -Tuesday mght. ._ rral 'assault" on' the. Turldsh' Cyp.
claims parts of Kenya and Ethio- The J1rga reaffirmed ItS deter- The ,;m?ouncement. s~ld, the .tribesm~ were b,eing. aided, and:- n"'ot commtmitY in CYNUS. . .
pIa, voted against this clause. mlOatlOn to defend national free- . first J;>attalto? o! the King s,Ovm iricited· by .t'!ie YemE!~, R.epublican. - Orhan ·Earalp:' Turkisli "Amlias: :. :'
Holden ROberto, head of the dom and tribal territory and Scott1sh ,Bo(?erers, a. sp~arh.ead government and PreSident-Nasser: s~idor to the United Nations, maae _' '.., ' .
Angolan rebel government ill warned the government of Pakis- of. the gue~rfI1a - ti&.btillg ,agamst,> of United Arab' Republic:~: _. . 'the ,charge in a letter to'SeCre:.: :'.
exile, said that the· nationalists tan to stop further intervention u:besme!1 m the Radf~ ~un-, -,A few ~d~ys.I~ter ~t.l~e. J3ritish~ tari-Qe~er-al:JJ.Tbant in wliich .he..' '
had lost ground as a. result of a I m Northern Independent Pakhtu- tal!l5, will l'e~urr;J. ~o· Bntam 'b~ ge~e~nment~ . char~ed that t\1lo ~ alsO· accused ~reek_ Cypriot lea",
Portuguese push ntstan. th~ end of. July. Bnhslr soldters, one of ,them:~ ders. Of trying to, hamper efforts --..
Robert Resha of the South Ai- '.., offic~r had been beheaded ,by.~ of.,the 'U,N me.diator in· ~rus, . ., ,
rican Congress proposed simul- KABUL, July 22.-on the in- The shol't announcement "from guerrillas,. The charges: were de--' Sakari S.· Tuokiofa Df Fiiiland. ' ' , .
taneous sabotage and guerrilla at- vitatlOn of British Ambas,ado;' at the Defence Ministr,y gave no.'-de~' mea ·by the Yemenese. an~d' doubt' , ' , " -', " -- .,",
tacks' on all colonial territories to the Court of Kabul Mr. De aL tails en' the withdrawal' or: other was.thro.wP- on, the ·story.- '. ;: Ear<rlp~ \vas replying to 'a .Cypf' .
prevent South Africa from aiding Mare, the film "Romeo and Juliet troops flowl'\ to the'federation dur- ~ut. on M~y 14 the:Brit~ gov- r:us cnarge that :I'urkso ~ ...smug- , '
PortugaL . was shown in the audItorium of ipg th.e two-and-a-lia:lf' mont~ . ernrilent an~oUIic~d,the fiiiding of. glin~ a,rms:.and" inili~ary ~~,,' .
Amencan Embassy last night.' campaIgn . . ", 0 "the headless bodIes- l?f. the two neLm great numbers-mto t})e Me:, .' '_ . ~-.
There present included some Nor did' the' annoUncement de- meri. Their heads- were :later re- diterranean island repuDlic~-' ',.
cabinet members Mr, Abdullah fine the'immediate'objective's that' covered:. J' . :.,': .,' "
Malikyar, Ambassador designated were.said to hav~ been'readied. "., . ' .'" ",' . ' He desCribe~: " ~Bat. 'charge as. :J , . "
to London. hIgh ranking officials The British .troop building-up " The' n~~er of British troops, m .,baseless and Said It .":a!i J.ntend~ , ': ' .. :,.:,'
and members of Diplomatic corps., beg~ May 1. ~hen tl;te _South the area, mc~~ased by ,; s~v~ra,L to: prep~~ the ppli!1eal. ground- ..- ~ -', '.... ' ,~
The film was shown in connec-. ArabIan Federal government re- ,thousands durmg the d!:lv~ '. up work. and a sm,okescr~ fo~ ago, ' -:
tion with 400th anniversary of quested incre'ised British - aiiL throt,lgh, . the . towering : Radf~ ~essiC!J! against the,'T1n'klsh:.Cyp- :. ' ". '"
William Shakespeare against fhe lriegitlafs. If said the peak towards'the Yemeni: bordel';~roit~. - ' . '. , ..... ':. " .•,. " "
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Afrj~QnSummit ChinaSays It Will Not Sit . India Coercing
(Contd. from 'pa&"e J) Idl
.1.:'" Su tb A£nca and Portugal, e:lnC'ase'Of "Ag'gressI8 9' Commowealth 'On": PARK CINEMA: ..'
'"no Ine lat.ter ·.was "'now tro;n,n'g , , . . on,. AI<- 5-30 '8~ , . and 10 p.m. En,glish.
'. cU ... to fignt, agalIISt US." BUS A I N tIl ·V· t ' film; .THE BULLDOG BREED
.... :~~~e~~,eloO·~Ht~I.locta,ahUllle sOtnr-!!.~evd- ' y. .',.' .•. n or l~, am Kashmir,: Bhutto starring: Norman Wisdom la~
, nJ. =>.> Hunter a'nd David Lidge.· ,
:,II.:.c: cUUJd be !no big Ideas with-, ., ~ . . PEKING, July; 20, (Reuter).- LONDON, July, 20, (Reuter).- KABUL CINEMA:
"J: d daClty.. 'we nave no nght LO CC~A :sund~~ war~ed It would ."~y no means sit idle by The Pakistan Foreign Minister At 7-30.pin. Indian.nm; GARA-
,jet:! a sway 101 this idea, ~ven . -. ~hile the Uwted States extends Its war of aggression in Z A. Bhutto,' saId m a statement NA. .' ,
1. ,t mv(,lvc,:; dl!licultJes, he sald. - _Vietnam and Indo,China... · according to the- New China ~News to the press .here Sunday: "the BEHZAD. CINEMA:
/~ dn~Dn gO\'erJ;lmECJJ-~ f?r Africa Agency.' . ". . Indian campaign agamst the Com. At 5· and' 7-30 p.m. IndIan film;.
'> ~., til'" iJ~~lffiate.goal. . . Tne agency quoted a- ChilleSe . check furtnel worsening of the rnonwealth, on account of the m- MEHENDI LAGI MERY HATH.
d<l~aen . tiObe~lO, leader 01 the government statement saying it sltuauon; tne statement sald tne terest s~own by Its member .
All"UldD 'gove~n~ent m exile" was' nOl yet 100 late to return to Lnmese government "holos that states m the peaceful and just SEVEN ,PEOPLE DIE
0,,,10 m Cairo. tpoa~ the . govern- I the HI54 Geneva agreements." It IS time i.O stop US. lmpenallst solutlOn of Kashmir and other IN ffiANIAN FLOODS ':lle~\ja~d ~t~F~l bCoun~J. '.' d.~s- . It said an' extenslOn of the war aggres,lOn aria 'mterventlon ill the ~:~~~~ I~etw~~n I~dita an~ TEHERAN. July 20 (Reut~r) ~
\~IS. e_ . o~ . ;"!!IT I as =tgn ,"',1; til definitely 'bnng no good to lilao-Cnmese state, and' uphold tempt t~ coer~o ;~g C an a, Seven people .wer'e killed ma~y
: '~L~'~~\~'\'!t~ ~al!~~~I~~is mtaonth lD tl~e "U.?ited States, and Its fol- tt?\e
O
~gleement' t reached at toe wealth mto acc:ptmge the °p·rr:~soennt- mjured, 2,500 rendered h~meless
. , . owers.· , ",ene.va toruerences." . d h . :0 t.
\!: Hoberto said the deCISion -C '11 f speedy mcasures I It sata tl1' 'S it d . d a poslllon m KashmIr whICh IS con- an., more t an 5, 00 livestock
,'",,", ;"ken on the grounds. of hls ' _a _ill~. or __ to' tens 01 tn~:a'nd5" aofillt: uce.. trary to the deciSIOns of the~ penshed Saturday . whe~ floods
!.'uor aItltude 'to~\'ards hIS col- W '11 ,- O' peisonnel h \' ,litary United Nations as well as the eaused bY'heavy rams WIped out:"c.~~,., ,n .he·g.overnrnenLand t-be' a ace WIthdraws Laos' lnlu :::>out 'letn.am'2?d prinCIples of self-determmation three villages in 'the Mamassam
• ,L" he \\ a, spreadmg among '.' '., .1\1' h 1 'h ' . and JustIce to whIch the- Com- tnbal are:, of Southern Iran. the':.~: vr:ab t\.,S A. C dOd t ' .aI'S a C en Yl the Chinese monwealth IS dedicated . ' 1newspaper Kayhan reported heie
11<.' "c. ell J~ gloss.!les" to. say ~ ~ an I a ..e j.!'~Ietgn MIDlstcr,. told North Vlet- "We cannot have dual stanaards 1 last-night '
.1._. .;e~,tallc" to :'c-ortugue,e' '. ~am m a "nut" :::>unday the . U.S m the Commonwealth If we are' ' ,
'Fo.o US P e' °d t aggTe,SOl'S mu"t wHhdraw therr to accept the rin' if' q : • •
. _.,~:lU' ill Angola nad Virtu- - oUo _ r Sl en I n:lIItary pel sunnel and arms from rltv rule In SoPutheCrtPn e ROh md a~<r I KABUL, July 20.-A re""rt from"".' cui epsee ana sa.ui tl1at to the I;:,outn, \' letnam the . 15 ' 0 eSla, I T h N th Ind"'''
'vr... dI"), ]t nad ~beet1 ·accelerated. ,VASHTNGTON July 20. CAP) 'aId . , agency .a o· we cannot deny the people of Ira llt, 'Or em ependent,!"~=, em lsrranana 01· toe Mal- ~Gvernor'Gi:orgeC Wit}lace of, - 'j he statement reads KashmIr theIr nght of self-deter- ~~~~tu~ls.~an sarsih~~kh 'llardg.e
~ee;·., r.c::. u' uc' SaId "u ·we· al'e . Alabama. one.·,of tnt ,:ron>1e15'/
'
. Tne Ctunese eo' '1' h I mmatlOn. Both m Southern Rho- v nesna lilrga 0 ~ t al t-
".OL': v"a itJ\\anis toe itlea of ,an opponen S of :the /I\'!l fl!;hts, \\ay, 'cherlsfie~ ~raie:nat~:elt~- f~sla ,and KashmIr the issues of r~cenil~ h~d ~~dw~~~~tatns ~as,
.-".: .Lat. COVC nment H 1$ because movement 10 the United States. J l.m ards me c-:> le of Vi g I ert) .and JustIce are at stake of soeakers . a num er
• ~ oe1l<;.\,e _t-'is auticult to ~mJOunced Su;ida~' he 15 \\·]thdru'.\- , ana tne otneIPln~o-Chtn e:ntam ,In our Vle\\, thetr solutIOn through the defence ~v~~sed ~e ~eed fod,~".," ·c. ., Ing as a eand,aate for President r rr,e\ cannot but ie' I v ese s a es peac.eful means would greatly territory' 'Th .elr ree Q.dffi athn ,
- The Alab~m G T d' e ehtreme con- strengthen the Co m al h . e Jlrga urge e
. .• <:unt; 0 copmllsslOn. which h .' d a o~e nor m o C I U?t n and shm~ deep sympathy fOr d' In" onwe t Government of Pakistan to abs-
L'-tll~ n"'o~t!ate 111 ,uen matter. as :t..'!'. ann~:.l:n.c"ment o~ a n;,t'lOn' ,Jle lndo-Chmle ~ peoples 10 thelt an InternatIonal peace. tam from further interfere'nce in
.. """"'1 al~pute"i was more· im- \\ .'HOC h(~ld' VbhlOrJ ,p.r~g1 am
d
"'C'. j. ,e"cm 10l. '\";·crtneless China !lc~::mg htnbuf te to Brlltam s Pl?, Northern Independent- Pakhtunis-
~,: t~nl t. an an "'Inean govern- P a een exp~elC- to enter n", C •• c'l~cd tn 't '1£' In er ormer co omal em- tan .
• ..'" <: • ~'1Ii ' 'd .. ·e~ Ad ~ e.u most se -res- p \1 Bh d::.,11'. :" :;;:l'a ' HI" namL' .n·.o 'tate:, an oerhap_' ., .' C Jre.. r utto edared htstory ,
, . '. . men:; _..' l, elih :::>mce hma has'slgned the \\ ill acknowled B t h '
lk salQ of neo-colonlaIism' ' . , L D, L',a a" c"me t . d b ge n JS states- . I • .
vH<:n \'. (: become neo-columaIis15 \i'a:lac~sald he ,IS n~t. t.~ro\\'il1g I t;''''~l '"I g';~d' tal7"t' It aQI es y m~?,hlp m ",?Iuntanly liquidat- ~bul TUnes'Will Cost
r " ~el\ e' Sumt: ot lIS \\.. . I hIS :SUPPOrt to ~..) bOG, IJJl '>\.J! • I. - 1In,,, ;the \\ orld s biggest emptre Af 2 B . in Wed sdJ"~"o u, ~~c ,,~,e ani. to E;x- ""uppert t-he prInCiples of fret· In- I.,. '~~'PIL,:,t~c t~cl that the Unt. ~ 'We are greatly appreciattve'of '. e~n.g . ne ay
I,,; ('UUOllle,·i]J Ise 01 nelghbour- te,rpnst and ,WLe, right,. . I~~~u:::'ta~s fl"" lI1,roduced tens o[ Bntatn's poliCY of peaceful deco. High prOduetlOn, c!"ts have
l,<:.nc::l dl Ibre'!)lm Abb d th "Th(: Alabama Governor 'did n' ,1 ,,,n Ss of llS miLitary person- lontsation and we feel that her !OTced t~e Ka.bul- Tiriles to
;" ~. . ou, e he hud !lot beL:!1 In touch \C'llh . e II1t~ outhern, VIetnam and attItude In Kashmir IS In kee In' Increase Its pnce to Af. 2 per,:,~:.l~~~. ;;::'~r;,nJ' praised the Senator: !?"I ry Go!""ater ('If Ar', ! ~J~" C~lna has not sent a smg,le '>1 nh this pohcy The sooner ~hl~ IOOpy. e~ective Wednesday,
. ' I I . lD settling ona the' RepuI5!~c'ln .car.dldate ,0 r.er '0 Indo-China. However )S realised' In India the b _ July 22. .
,'. ,-, .<:r prob.ems: The success of for Pl"esident' :r,c:[(. " il ilmn to everything Th~ will be for r" elthter It Alhough the newspaper. is
.! ,. U-" 1; b-, "on be"ond Ai 1 .... " .' Cnned St t' ld 'b ,-,ommonwea t cO'1 <,_.. .
.. ': . ,= ",.e J r - "1 na\'e neve:r -enm met Sena- a es \\ ou e \\ rong 'If operatlon and Indo-Pak t oper.ao.cu as a llublic servicet~· .lJt.>u ::.at :~~ ~!' nas. m~'aded~e tor Gold\.\ dter.·· 'W"rhcp, saId '1 H ,r:ould thln,k that it can dQ cunc'lahatlon" IS an re- and no attempt bas l)een
.vJ :::'.eW, lerEo a Clnl ngnrs ha\'c talked to no' one on h,s \ !'lauover It pleases 10 VIetnam In Karachi Pak t made to eharge. a rate ac,
.. ' .. , . c'dl p ·st:d· '" '- . ... and Tnd Ch· h . IS am news t II '1' t'h t'~ .:. _, :. ~- .' ' ,1,,~ nor «35 BnYQne· on my ,,:atT ' , o· ll1a Wit· Impumly agencnes reported "ab 1(j" I ua ! equa e cos of pro-
, ••Li .. : .n;, ,~'hf ex~u~on of I' "Iked- tv the' s af~ of Senator \\ t' \'_ould frankly tell .the UnIted dian soldiers were k 11 o~t . n· duction, the new price will at
.• 1." ,"'a"c", .. rum the Suoan, be Gold·.\·~ ...r .' , . 1States The Chll1ese·people WIll ded In en t I eh °K
r woun- least reflect a more realistic~ ·t, " .. ~ b 'b coun ers WIt ashmlr h' th" dire
· "'- ':-- .. i<a oe : necessary E- Jxcr Sll1ce 'GoldwaJe:' \\'a~ n~ i ;\ no means SJ! Idle'by l\-hl1e tHe militIa. along th fJ I approac In IS' ction.'~_~l ,n: ~!H:'~511ad .enaged,ill· m!..a:e~ by.:~e-Rep!Jhhcdn Party ~ l:me:J Slat.es extends Its war of last week. e cease-Ire me . Theove~!l5rate'of$15per
J, ..., •."nc, no, iCQnnned them-, las .I\·e-:;}:, nere had.been snecu. .' agg~'esslOn 10 Vietnam and 1ndo- They drd n 1 de fi. )ear'lias cov.ered only the".~ "'- ~t, n'ilglOU~ matter". "uon W"ila!>-e iT1lght wlthdra"\' I ChIna I: IS nor 'yet tou late to I" ere 'kllled ~u~n ~ ate ow many pos~e and"left 'nothing 'to'~<: ~·h.'e: de e@ate of'Rwanda rrr, a~'our .of. th" ,Rel?ublicaI! can-: !'c-;urn t-O the 1954 Geneva:agree- reachmg . Mu'zairuotl~gd r~ports pa~ for, the .cost I)f the paper.
- lL'a .(" .1;" strengthenmg, of dloate. Som, 01 \~ albee's 'SUD-'J m.ent~ An extensIOn 6f the \\ ar J agenCies sa d' h ara ~ ~ .the ThiS' rate WIll now be $30 per
r,,::., .!~ d~. :echno o.g1cal Bes.· pop.ers \'.e~e reoorted urgIng him '.: III definite]>' bnng no good to . \\"ere casu~l ,elg t :~ 10 soldIers ~ear The, spbscription rate
,':<: ,c:.d aelegate of the 'Cent- to 00 so ;.' . the Unlled States and 'ItS f-ollow t h t es \\, en Indtan In Kilbul WIll not 'be changed
"" .~,:~~" Rep bl.f~ said hiS c.oun- Tr:ere "'~as a hellef tn the Gold. er". . ' t~OO~s mba~ Inegunned a ,Patrol m during' ,tlie current Afghan
.;, b<: .. c\·cc .hat ·slates. should \\'ater t"mp that \\'afface's pre- C 1m ar sector year._
c ~··',.a~d, makmg the QAD sene!" o'1.lne i)~llot In the Sou- 'FLY BEST F -:-'-:-:--'--...,.-~-:--:...~-
. " ..... r !n one y€,ar great deeds . ther:n St"t(" would 'h'urt" Gold- . ' '. Lr .CSA
! ., O('cn acb,e\·ed. he said. \,:ale, 1)\' "phtt'rJg (he conserva- _
,,_:'''o,,:;ii r;~p~~~~~i'p~S~~~~.I~~ t~~~1~f~enet' formally en~r~mg1 '''1-0-RLD' :F'AMO'U·S SPAS
", "Ht A.llca and "'ould welcome' GoJd:\ate r • W"j-Jace s,od In hIS ,",'.
,,"' 101(,<1,UI'('" hlch would destroy telenslon appearan,ce tnat the , . ,
• S',U'1h A[ncan; regime. The ~epubltean standilrlJ bealler IS IN CZECHOSLOVA'KIA .. ,
. " ,. "np!led to Portugal 'more l~'"ccord \\ Ith the prinCIples. .
: - - of~~e~,,~~t~;'~;l.~n my. Judge'ment RETURN H'EALTH TO T'HE SICK
Fadhli Sultan miarged ' . ,th(- ,~eople of [be ~o~th ar:e gOing '. . ~ ,
n"ith Offe"Ul'g M'oney'For to'\'h1P",lh€ mIJ_e~.of~ fhe Ilbera1s SPA TREATMENT, WHICH ENJOYS . .
no... m t .IS country . A LONG ;'i....:.. .
Anti-Federation Aim' T·t1c ,AI,abam.l GpvenlOr also' '_ TRADITION ~ CZECHOSLOVAKIA
.~DE]I; jlJ'\" :?O. ,ilR€'\Jterl.-r..1r said . till' ,me;>sage IS gomg 'to 'IS TODAY COMBINED WITH THE' ,
I' 'B . "1 be ,hL'eded m AUantlc City (New NEWEST METH'ODS 'OFC' :~ "('10 :'-thl a,·oorr;l1." LD\s.!er l?i J",r"".\',t:· 7.'herc' -the Democrat1c T ·DRING, PROVIDING
:, !:'! t.e Aden government. d INCREASINGLY EXCE
·.C " •. r Sunday -th~ Sult"n, Ah. party lea. ers \\ tI! meej Au.g. 24 , ',LENT RESULTS FOR ALL
.: ,.(; 8:n Abdullah Al Fadhll. 1Je- ~O". n.0n;-~nat: _ ~r(,sldeJ11 J nh~son .
n· ,. S. -uk-~ of ~aqhh State in HO~ti:~.. uJl LL'lm In the \\'hlte! Carlsbad! Karlovy Vary
.• ~(·~.;t. ArabIan Fcderatlon~ I -
I. C r,lh;red hi m mciny. to support I MOb d/ M ~ .
· ,;~l :,·acra:wn. . I arlen a ananske Lazne KIDNEY DISEASES', AS'THMA
•1' &\"001 \Yl1{) W"S a mem-I' ,
'" r pi ,-he Aue_ delegatIOn 1.0 KABUL. July 20.-Dr AbeM . ., NEUROTIC DISORDERS'
"I. ,~r·.('('ni London. 'CenstlUtlOnal Ghaifa'r Kakar. l)ean of·the Col- Franzensb d/'F -to' k' L . ,-.' , . "
... "!'~'n('t on the federation. re' I.lege of Science and Chamnan of , a ran IS ovy azne WOMEN'S DISORDERS
· :'" a '': Aden -Su~day' Be smd r.the Afghan -AtomIc Energy Com- HEART AILMENTS'
.... ". Anmed had pr·posed a fe· mtS~jon app~ared before the Fo- h
'I•• ,,',0n (,f Aden .!Fadhli and re.Lqn A.ffalrs Comn:lisslOn 'of the Jo anriesbad! Janske L.azne! NERVOUS DIS'EASES,
I r •• I i~~ :h;ee n,chest members,l Af~han . 'a~lOnrtl ~ssembly yester-
.' _' .-',,, ,(- f('ae 1,00. I da~ tG explaln yal'lOUS DOlDtS about NEUROSES
;-, i1~~.-: Ahmed o!!ert;d me any I the Af-gniln-S'oviet agn?ement on.
,,11' ,r:' o. money If T suppor.ted I'c~pera'ion in fh.e peaceful uses • REHABILITATION OF'
I.' )',1.'13 and.-,,,as_ii\·en 'prepared 01 atomic enerlIT " For Detailed Information CONSEQUENCES OFoPOLIO.
.:' cO"en,,,·, a (,Htal~ sum cash:' Tj"Je Law CommisSIon resumed
,.,.. :;"': ' '',c' its '5crutin~' of the documents re- C It~. :-, ;ll"~ JI..hmed thr:atenEd that !.prov:nces and dislnds In coun- I onsu '
1.'-' l?1'en \\ c.' not isu-pported he prOVlnces and Dtstricts in coun- ! _ .
;. (..,~I.a.. Ilreak up th.ei London -con- r try.., . . - . Czechoslovak Aj'rIIones.
, ref :. The commiSSIon deCIded to su-
SJlt;m Ahmed -is !lOW !tying, In. mmon a representative of .the Mi. . .
I • ,. ., ..d, has been Ireplaced '!s'l' nlstry of. Inte-nor at ItS next 'ses- ~har,:I-Nau 498, Tel 23520
: :-,"" b\ .15. elder b~Qther. Sulta{l ;>Ion \0 prOVIde .clanfic--ations about .
\.''''! Bm AbdnUah Al'Fadhh- . ,ertam 'pomts ' ,.
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kcs=
.'
:!0121-201·3'i
2lJfill7-21122
20159-24041
Office
~47:Jl·24'j32
20452
24272
24275
20045
20413
21771
22318
. Phone No. 20563
Phone No. 22954
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
Telephones
ill;' Sa rVlc "-5
TM.A.
BErnDT Kabul-,
Mr. Kabul. 11- 00_
~;....,....";"""--".'--- --- -.,...----
Roshan
Russlm Prorramme:
--- - ~-'-------_.
Lemar
Hayder
:. Englisb Pro«ramme:
~.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m. band.
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana BOOlnng
t>AGE 3
11. Engl1sh PrograllJJllfl:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band.
ltadio Afghanistan
Programme
How' long does a· book_live?--~
_ ,It· lS_ only vei:y: iew, that reach :
- __ _ i~onality, - for _ exampte: wo~"ks
- ,by. Shakespeare-;-_ GoeJhe - and -. -: ...:''-
-;. other' claSSIC, - OF, - more re- :-,
'Cently, - - Wilheirri . Buscll. _ Mo§t" - - -
bOO!ci; die':early;mosf:of them: in -_
their want age. TIle'book tr;1de, ~
puoliShers, librariallS and speCial-
ist nave- now answ-er-eq this -ques-: ,
twn: ~ - ----. -- .
-Hook traders- give- new pUblica': _ :
'!ions the shQrtest--lifetime: Often -
-it.: IS at_ C1i'i:istmas- that they can
-... - - - - ~no longer offt'r -sprmg pi-oduc~ion,-
KABUL, July 22.~n th e' invitation of Mr; KamaFRifaat,- the- -'-vi~e.Preinier -of - -the - the~ booksel1ers- indicated. A:t most_
Uriited Arab Republic and P resident of the-' UAR·AfgbaniStan .Friendship' ASsocfati~ - .jl-- - 10 to 1~ per cent. '9f n~w pUDliCa~ .
delegation led by Professor KbaliluUa Khalili. Press Advisor to Hts ~Iajesty the King leff tions of fiction.-or poetry,--acclii'd- -: -
Kabul for Cairo this morning. _ . -. - -.-. -, - __ _ -.:, - irig to their opinion, attain _a-_ se-' -.-
The members of the dele gatio~ are Mr. Mir NajmuddiD - Ansari. Adivsor to the- _Mi: --- cond edition; And the- second edl-
nistry of Education and_ Mr: Abdul Rashid' La!eefi,- ~hief of POOaJ;ly Theatre,. . - - __ -'~ tion js -vital-for ~e life of-a .bOok:
''l.3(}''11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs= They were seen off at the airport. by-- certaiil- officials of the ~liJ$tries.of :EducatiOn '_'_ - Only every eighth titl~ of-au new.
02 m band. and Press, the ~bassador of .the UnIted_Arab Republic, ofticials- of the UAR Eriibass,:- ., publications - h:aS the :thanei-- of ,-
!\rabiC Prorramme' and the Chief together with the officials oLthe l!AR: Cultural Centre in Kabul- ~ -. - _" __ reiicliing- the critical_tlii-eshold of _-
1l.0Q...1130 p.m. fiST 11735 il.cs= pictuIe shows members of tlie delegation at the ~1'pQrt-with those. who- were' PreSellt to a ~ecOnd editon:' Fat the book. tta-' _ _'-
25 m band. bid th~m farewell. -- ' , -:.-. - , der a:- book. lives as long _as it is
French Programme: ,......",.....,;=---"'-:--;--:,.:--::...----:'-:,.:-.:.... . " - -. fu- dmane!, as lopg as_ he -ilas t.if": .
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs= Afghan Cust()ms -_. -- .. ,~: - __ f:?~ti~~Je:~i:"e~~~~>-_
~~~~?;:::~~.~~ 15225 kcs-= Ways Afgh,ans C;o~pli-~e~t-~E:~ch~Other?-~~.--~~--~~:- .~t~~:~-:=~~:;; ~::.-
25 m band. .:'-.••. -, < .,~_r ~~,;';;~i~. By A. iI. Waleh - ----between four alid m.~- -
'the Programmes include news, Hospitality III an Afghan .home P;\:R-T n, _ _ ·.to ea.ch !ad~ !lc~ompai-tied b-y~ques-' _ -Librarians -ludge- the: -8g~:
commentaries, interviews, topical mdudes feedmg and sheltering express tqis type of -compliment'--- tibns- conceming heatili;~and;- if c1J..ances of I:>ooks° some'i\'J!at mo~.e
and historical reports. and music. the guest. Anyone can be a guest is "congratulations"- _ which -is married, the health' of the family.• favourably, ~tho~-tnl!!..~Me.
Weatern Music 110 an Afghan's horne depending replie.d too_with a ."May you__i-ive In urban- areas, -tYl)icaL"!treetings com~lled .t? change thel;1'_1ij)!"'''''= ,
, Simply on whether he feels like long" oy the person on the' re- a~e ·:!fow. is your- health? How- ar.~: st~!±s COl:!tinuoUS!Y. ~!t7' ~ut". ,
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p_m. classical istaymg there. It is a public dis- ceiving end. T.he word congratu-- your wife and children~:-Are y6u- t!llrlY- y~ars.._ag_o-_ pUb~c libranes-- - -
and light, programmes. Friday grace to refuse a guest but the lations- is also used in' connection all right" etc. These are replied regar~ed a.'llie time oOf--the stock -
1.00-1.45 p.m_ light programme. degree of hospitality differs in with such achieyem'ents - as pro- to by the other .fellow- ili. the ~f _~err bo,oks-'to:: be tw:~ty-'years.- ' _
Tuesday 5..00-5.30 p.m. popular the groups and persons within motion .in ,the - Qffice or -in- _- the- foUO\ving manner:- "May GOO: be It IS now- o~_ about ten --;Y.ears-·· - -:
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po- the particular group, case of a_ woman. with 'the -birth praised-. everyone- is. aU - :rigb-'t. ~her!!fore, it is: reg~ded as mUll· - -~- - -
pular tunes. In Shmwar. eastern Afghanis- of her-b1fby. --Ho~v _about'_ you?" 'And- then he Wr!Uen Jaw- Uiat ~ -boOk stocks .
tan, hospitality means giving the. Greetings: - _ repeats the sam~ ciu~sUon -asked -Of- public_ '_libraries,of ~ general _
guest a separate room with a bed Greetings can .be placed ill ,three hirp a minute ago~ -It is, howevel', _ nature should be mor~ Q. less-ore: - - - -. -
and a hubble-bubble to smoke for aategories: those" concerning- en- not polite. to ask afte~ the- he,UtE .n~wed every ten yearS. Books;-in -.
as long as he wishes. All mem- counters, those" used in corinec-- of someooe's wife -if.he IS nat ail' which the-_spirit- of any-~.age' , -,
bers of the family are at his dis- tion with special days and occa- irltim-ate'-ftiend_' ; -- -- - " qffers -itself' with ~etrant 'aill!
posal and he IS offered well-cook- sions and thQse .relating. to -some- - IiI the -country, greetinll5- ~ -are imposing rpann.er~ have-Iost-their
ed meals thlOg sudden- -or un~xpeCted: - generally" opened by:_ ;'May yoti attraction; and are:-left· -unread: in
In Hazarajat, central Afghanis- Encounle~s between .two -per- _not he tired" instead of the typi-- iibraries.~.While._eigqt- years, ago
tan, """here people live from the sons after a lO!!fl -period oLsepa~ cally short uibim -"salam" _prefac- _t~e-_ shelf with an direCt a_ccess--
hand to mouth and do not have ratIon call for three bear hugs ing conversation in small tOwns. titles suCh - <ll\ ''From - here,to_
:~~t~hS~~yol~~gr~~~~:t~~~yV:~ Sou\th Afric_an Apartheid :.'. -~~~.: G~~~b~~:d --~e~~;': .
Ias welcome. In most places, gus- - - . - - by Ceram- _were ci:mt:inno!lSlY--or-ts are entertamed by the village (6C?~~" from page- 2} - .not to_mentiim economic,sanctici-xis dered in advanc;e.-tlleY-'a1e-Ieft iil_ . .-in the mosque. There-he sleeps as' made recommendatrons to-.the At- ,~or emergency- iIj"easutes 'againSf tbe shelves today. The--same- ap- -
well as eats. each family sending rican summit-_meeting,- for the_-:South Africa. Economic sanctions, -plies to, Margareth - MitChell's-
hun a dish of food: He ends up -settling of the South Mrican pro~ however; are demanded -bi a-- rna:.. "Gorie With- -the' Winef'". -Hermann --
more often than not With a va- Iem. _These reconunendiltion& in-- jotity of the United NationS mem- Hesse's ~'GIasperlenspiel", too, for:
nety of meals for hiS dmner. duded a most important- one- ber~ountries. -: 'I'llese --- demandS -a lElIig-time ordered in aovanee
Another form of generosity t~e c~osing of ~all Africa_l'!-sea- and -ivere expressed at-the-Iasf"session- 'can be seen 1~ in-librarY -
whIch calls for approval and com- all:ports, alld the -s';l:ipe_nslOn-of all of _the General. ~~1:>ly ,and shelves today_ Often _the -second -
pliment IS the giving of a1tns to means' of commumcatlOns,.to -and -other. Internatlonal gathenngs__volume' of-die boOK Will. -not ~ven_
the- poor In the towns there are from South Afrka; by- sea,_ land 1?he unoffi_clal-but --representative_ -be read by thoSe 'who araw'the -
people who buy bread to feed or air. - -- _ _ _ . - - gathedn!, in Lond~ri Cl.f-~prir this 'first Yolu.me. - But- ''HeSk>s Life
stray dogs Such persons are The e~pert gr~ 'prepare~ :ts year. vOlc~d -the. san;te d~man_ds-,' ~g -Worj{" by _Hugo' Ball- is in
generally referred to as "mo. report m s_uch conditIOns; .whlle.ltS ,pr~c:sely In <:onnechon W!t"!t ec~ great demand, - arid; ind~ -qUite:
barak" which means "blessed" text revealed -tha.t the~. th~m- nor~Hc _-_san~tlOns. o~ _t~e other ,generally the- trerid towards non-
because theIr acts are 'not only selves <ronsldered It- adVlS'aole t~ h_and. toe VIew prevaIls_ m -some fiction books giving an- outline-ot
a reflection of goodness but· also slrorf:n·.. .tI1e - time -.l!_mit-.for:. i_ts _ quar~ers th'!t sanctiO!!~• .t~e :o~lY the subject ·:has become -wides-
commanded by GOd subm~ss}on. Eor'thlS~reason t~ey ~fficI~ll~ lIlean !:. of _1.J:qU1~tm!ll spread everywhere: _ ,
-submitted the. report ~s, ea.rly as, _apa~Jheld:-are' . exclus.lvely; - the. -._ (To- be 'Conlfilued-)
~ Flattery Apnl 20, 1964; and It IS still ~~ . affair of: !he_~Unrted States,_yede'-- Free -, h.llwi.. ~Ba.- _,-
Flattery IS practiced by some clear \vhy: the SecurIty -Councll~' ral GerIpa.ny. France. Japan..,.and_ : ~ - ."- '~-. - .-.
Tajlks and l:Jzbeks while Hazaras only tackled ,the -South. _African - Sweden: Sout!t Africa'~ moSt": Un- -·At B'. MrJaanJat:ui ... _-, -
and TUFkmans use It spa-ringly. problem- two months later~ ~_e'h portat;-t business partne~: -- - ~ _ .KAl3uL; July 29_....:.Th~ !ollOw- ,_
Almost all Pakhtuns prefer .to on ~ul-1e- 18, ~964. A~ter haVlng _ Qwmg:to t?e fat;~ that emph~lS" ..:ma .re :tbe-e~';'n.. ra. lil'''_
undergo mconvenience and hard- _conSidered thiS report, an'd a re-, ha~ been' laid on the technical Aflh~-'Aw.):- , _ - -:. - - -
ship rather than to mdulge in port of the q~l)eral -_ ASSem~l:(s stud).' Qf p~s~ble measure!! ~ajnst _- ~t- ....:,.r-Can ',.. _.-
flattery of a hypocritical. nature. Sp~cI~1 C0f!lmltte~__ for Apartlj:eu:l; South Afnca,_ and,_!hat ~ n,!!-V! ana 5~ '--- _- -. - - .
As wealth does not form the
baSIS for SOCIal status, and power curity C()uncfl deGided to form. th~!r'prop!?5aI, it ma:)'-:be con~l~d- 1i8.20 Pmmcti· 5ferliDt 1II.•~
IS regarded ephemeral, Pakhtuns a new cOlTlm!tte!!.comp~~ed-aI_ ex- ed ._that the :-Security_ - Council's 14.12 .- GeODlh Mara : loUll
generally address themselves to perJs from Its memlJer:counrries_' .rollin c0!1cern ill #Ie present stage 13.1Mi _ swr. _J'ralla 1a.t'AI- - - "
evedryone hmf an ImdPersomil, ters~ T
t
h~hY .woluld dbe askted-Ito tf!1a
d
ke ~- is tbolPostponfo_e _theI ~~tling -ofibth
l
e-ll1_4372: New !'ruIdl.J'raile'11' ; - _- _"
an slralg t orwar manner ec mea .an -prac IC.il s U y,ot pro em r as ong as_POSSI e. T.M - a4i.Ul :R~: -l)rd.:'lII- --
_0lne of the m05]t recognised form tthhe mattert'b~nl.d-subffim!t: a report tm
d
athHhouug?t -tdheN-vi.ew-t>rhevul3idIs thcklatl-U2 .:~·.!mocl' _Ole.~...--- _..-
01 I at tery preva ent among some e prac I \ Ity, e _rClency-" an _ . e ~l e ;thuns ;; 0 ta e t-6.52 Pakistani RuPees_ Draft _~1lI - _ . _ -: -- --'-
groups IS the expersslOn used conse9-u~nces of the. measur~s th~ It. urge~tly: <;tn~_ r-adlcally, _~ --. . 1_ - _-, __.. - _-. _ .
\nth regard to servic::'. For exam- Securl~~_ Coun-cIJ mlg~t 'taKe, The -_ .- .- - - - ''-_ -- _ -tant economic p~ers to_ - JOIn
pie, \I'hen a Tajik wants to please Com~ttee h<!s be_en asked- to ti-- - WorldWIde CoilsUltati.~n any action of presSw:e .is any iil-
you. he says he is your servant. nIsh lt~ -ta~k ?y f"ebruary I,-19?5, . __ _-, _ 'dicatlon, -the. effect-of such- _3 li- --
By Ihls he does nat mean thaLne IS which .I_ndlctaes that th: Sec-u.:lty _It is true ~}fat t_he .secUIi~ Couii-_ ~ral-'aflproaCh to the_ South· At- - ,
prepared to enter into your' em- Coun711 does not ~han~--the gene- ell has _. accepted- tI!e lciea . o~ rilfan:- government, w'i:ll_ only -eD.-- ,--ploy; rather he wants to know ral view (and that o~ th~ expert worldwide-- c_onsultati~n: as ~aft ini-: courage it to eoiJ.fuue'-its 'resis- ~--
what he can do for you. - group-)_ that the .aparthe)d_~rol>- . _tia~ mea?\lre for i~auguIatin2 -_ a ,tance. and- its' prgsent :policy. _ It-
Tile most cornmon compliment lems 15 acutt', an.d_ that :th~_~ltua~ process-of cl!ange m--South~Airi-' would be wrong; however,_-to ~ _
R_mong all ethmc groups III .Af- tlOn III South. ~tnca neceSSItates: . ca.. It has .-therefore as~ed _tne - derrate, -other- conseqnences ot' - -,0 -
ghamstan is that concerning clD- urgent and senous· mea~u~s. _, _South Afncan -government to such an approach::by the Sl!cu- -
thmg Everyone IS flattered if y.ou- ' a<;.cept "this idea. by_ November: 30.: rity _Councit infiuenced~by- tlie' _
tell him or her that he or she EcononHc-Sanctions-' - -- _1964, and 'get into_touch '?lith-the pattons. of South ':Africa, to _. the-' :_
IS smartly dressed. Afghans, being Particularly striking is- th-e fad General ~sembly.-fo~ ~scussio~s- problem of aparth!!id.. It -is difti-' -
no dlfTerent from other peoples - that the Security Council, . -wnen abput an amne~ty. But.it- the be--._ cult .not :to believe th~ is simpIy-
in thiS respect, often exchange determining the tasks of ItS new haviour of. the, South :African go:- -a matter of niarkiris. lime - ->until"-
Phone No, 20531 such compliments. committee and contemplating- ~e veriunent:-m t4e - past 18 - year.;,' a cOmpromise solution is founa:;..: -
The \Vord most often used to whole question, was_ very- careful . imd "the r.e-fusal of its-most :impel'- -should' the need for it- arise.
. . -"~ .
Urdu programme:
-8.0~.30 p.m. AST 4775
62m band.
I U. Engllsb Programm;';
fl.30-7.oo p.m. AST 4775
6~m band..
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS
NEW DELHI-LAHORE
Arr. Kabul 11-00
KARACIll-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul; 13-45.
HERAT-KANDAHARArr: Kabul. 16-40.
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Dep, 7-30.
_ IRANIAN AIRLINES
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Au_ Kabul 12.00
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PRESS·At a:The ~~ot ~lhat Ftl~led: '- I' GIa~ce
~Hitler Is Dead/-Said Yon-Stauf- tenbersl..'· ri~h~n~:~~cl~lae/Z~~~ad~~~~d
-8 ..., -. D'- . \.AI . V .~.4'hAl' under the title, "Care should be
_. Ut_I~G%~: Ictator lV'OS -cry -PI\UC lye.. taken in'_working out Plans". To-
- _ _ Ulany olea can be seen at Berlin s day state - development projects;
.-' r'lOelzensee prISon. 'ine room now said the article, in various fields -
of agriculture, industry, educa-IS a memona!. .
r-lans to unseat Hitler had been hon, -economics, trade etc. are'
hatcned for mahy years, even be- growing 'rapidly with .the only
lore me war started. But not un- aim to raise the- living standard -
ill about Hj'lJ Old anyone VOI{:e of our people. .
tne mtentlOn to kill me .1"uenrer. It is' gratfying that success is-
:,ome felt they could not break bemg achieved. in the develop-
tne _ oath of loyalty they had mem: progr.ammes earned out by
sworn. utners rearea that Hitler unul"lng and patnotlc mdivldualS
mlgnt become a martyr. or tne country. It IS- hoped, sard
::>tau!tenberg' had naa qualms the article, tnat the nation Will
about killing rlltler but pUt them -reach -Its t-argets Wlthm a short
out of tus 1lllnd when the _Ges- penod of t!IDe ' -
tapa -arrested and executed his however, we have to adniit..{hat
closest frIend. SOCialist Julius sCJWe gevelOpment:projects work-
Leber. ed out' by some organtsatlOns are'
1ne hard core of the German not weli studied and plailned.. In
resIStance mOVjmlent was a group some eases, completed projects
called the "KrelSauer Krel5," nam- nave. drawn mucn cnticlSm and
ed alter the estate ot Count Tel- Iel1eCled _d:eIects and shortcom-
C=~~=","'" ~ mutn Von Moltke', wher-e the first Ings. Tne mam. reason for ,thlS
senous -anti-Hitler dlScUSSlon was lies In -the fact that wme proJects
)ir. Kari Goerdeler (left), the former Lord Mayor' held ill l!i40_ With Moltke was are not well d~b.ated and scruU-
of. Leipzig, was th~ leader of the civil resistance move· CoWlt Peter York von Warten- . lllSed. by- a SuffiCient _number of
ment ,aga.llist I-hUer. He was to be the Relchskanzler of nura. The Circle grew from year . qua1lJ:iea .te~ruucal personnel, or
: the new government' after Liberation.- He died -in prisOn to year_ experts. _ . " -
-aiter many montl.ls of maltreatment. Claus von :stau1f. One of the. few mmates of the 1:D.e. same lSSue of I~ah publish-
enberg-(nght) 'was in charge of the insuccessful at. plOl to survive IS York's wife; ed an _article- by Meenawar urg-
- tempt -on" }outler's life, and was executed on the same 111arione_ At 60. she is a -Judge at Ing the .aut.ll0ntles to. take spee~.f
d - '" the Moablt Juvenile court ill West. -actIOn In !ID.!?1E:men~mg ~e ~ill
. BERL~!" ' J I Z2 \AP) L~l aLLnl" ga'rrlson ThiS \\'as' tq be Berlin a corridor away from the reglstermg offiCials properties
.u.', u y" - U , cell \\:here she was lffiprlSoned and wealtn With an object to pre'-
T.\,enty years _ago .lhlS \\'t'ek the 1~'J!l:lI"O oy an announcement by the Gestapo. - _ vent people from collectIng
-late 01 postwar Germany -Iestcd [l.i1t liltier \1 a, dead. that a new The most prominent member of w-ealth at tne expens.e of the pub-
1.01 a lev. precanous hOur;; In tile go\'ernmem 01 ,lIltl-Nazls had tak- lic
hands of a small but courageous <,II l>v,t'r lO ,"c LOr peace. -At that the "hels" still active m West C ,-
, f - l,mc, neither Soviet nor Western Germany's political life IS E~en ommentmg on the reform In
.group.o men'. Gerstenmaier, ' pr~_ident of the the JudICial ,_system, of_ the coun_-
ri-ad the plot to kill_Adolf Hlt- 'armles had crossed Germany's '-~ tr M d I ISh d
leI' . Inth a bomb SoUcceeded on bomers. Bundestag (parliamenp. He had y'. on a~ s s ~. creatmg
been sentenced to seven years in an mdependent _ JUdicIllI"y is a
-July 2U, .HH4, the war could have But- HIller was not dead.' An jail by the Nazis.' . -problem m. the - developillg n-a-
-ended III monthS earlier, bundreds ofpeer at the bnefmg - room had tlO C ts til
-01 tllousands "01 lives-perhaps a moved the bnef case -after Von Did the attempt to kill Hitler . ns. our· are, e (!entre of
nulllOn-mlght. have been saved StaulIenberg left. puslllng It be- accomplish anything? Justlc_e, and as such should dis-
ana ;\lluch or GeFIl!_any sP'lred des- hmd - a heavy oak of. -the "The only tiling it accomplished ::n§u~between sIght and wrong
table, which shielded the dlctator :was to show to the world that not· n t cannot be done Wilesstru~~~o~-ct of assassiIia'tion fell to lrom much of the olast Two staff all Germans were Nazis," says th~ebI~d an MIlest, eiilightened
. Countess' York an 0 JudiCiary corps. JUdges
a young German- army colonel, officers were killed, several others whose eli ts h
, d b Hi ··It created some respect for us ver c av.e profound
cnppled by" v. ar wounds .and ms- were severely woun ed. ut t- agam III the world" says Paster effects on the life of a nation
u led WIth hatred against NazISm ler suffered only arm' \\'ounds • must b d - -th h
- Count Claus.'v-On St'auftenberg, soine burns and a bact shock. Harald Poelchau. the protestant - ~ arme W1 onesty, edu-
_, mInISter who accompanied more cation ~d V1rtU~ _ '"
'Cli.ef oCSta-if to the Commander Propaganda MmISter Geobbels than 1,000 men to the gallows. Ju~gement passed by unquili-
o~ -the Home Army, -carned the told the German people over Ber- Although Poelch~u mam't~;ns fled JIo!,~es. nOI_,o_n!y jeopardises
bomb m a ·brief case to ilie heavi- hn RadiO that Hitler was alive that Germany's y'outh IS' m'tens~elu people s nghts but people -also_
Iy guar-ded briefing room of Hit- and the Gbtapo, under Heinricli) J_ lose confiden 'd -
ler's field beadqua'r.ters m East Hid t 1 'd t th mterested in the 20th of July th . di' ce III an respect for', J' '0' ?\"::>'ld 'todav nas a -, llmm er, move 0 IqUl, a e e plot. Countess York says she IS e JU clal system-~' u.~.: ",::r;I~ oder to-com~ !:'russla p ot;er~. . _ worried that youth is not being Unfo~tunately!sucJ:1 a state of
- ,.;.,- ••- b. HoldlIig the case- in_ the remain- Vnthm hours, thousands-of men t Id th t - ht t affairs IS prevailing m the dev
.. ,-'J' ·r-' '. er [rom thc I"SY-, .. ...0. fi f his . ht h d' G t "ls Th . ,0 e s ratg s ory. l' - ~ e-
1,.\ _e. ..v mg tm.,-e Ip.gers 0 .ng an \\ ere m es apo. lal. ese m- "The trouble IS that Opl1lg countries, s'!id the edite-
';. " ;_: we ", lu: a:ld sustam a --hiS left hand .had been Shot off duded- military commanders at t h k d b mt~n.Y nal. The main reason for thi
',- ,.-1 s' qjard -01 lrl:!ng for --Yon -StaUffenberg balanced it no'me and in the field men in paren s. w en as e y err deffic" - . h s·
u - C"~ •••--, I ' t d 1'r.' . children how they could have per- lency IS 1; e lack af suffi-l~ ':"'1"1_(': D:lt- the fact tn1_t under a massrve table just a few go~rnmen -an to I IClrs, . 1 mitted the Nazi atrocities, feel *~_nt .n~ber of educated judges.
1 ~.~ ::HJ"S':SScs d peop1,e- wc i- f"et - away from • wher-e Hitler l' any were
d
_s °lt Wist out tna they must justify -the fact that _e .Ju~lclal system of our coun-
:-1.:,:.: n _:01 t~ell _dTl~{', and stood. . a most lmme late y. - orne corn· th h d h d ff" try IS In need of a speed
.~ ddt Then he left- the rOQm, saying mFtted SUICide Thounsands were elr ea s were not c oppe 0, form y re-
-I .,,::,.c 1'J lcma-m in _epen ~n _ d 1 the countess says "I am not wor- I'
.. I ,.': -l;(.:; I". al great asset .for nc:o \Va" expec.tmg an important execute ater first-ln'cluded Von ned about the old Nazis. I am t IS ho~ed that the MlOistry of
. - ih telephone call from Berlin. Those to die w' . d b h " Justice WIll bring about thi
; _.,; l;UU1~t:J, to. SChleye .. : e When he reached the outer Stauffenberg, Colonel. General. orne a Qut t e new ones. form according ,to the cha; re-~ ,_",. ~lgh: [j,JJ . perimcter of the security area; he Frt~z Osler who was the top ma~, The West German government needs and expectatIons ofg:g
, ' - - - heard the ,explOSIOn.. Flafes and and Colonel-General LudWig - has taken a dear stand on the people. At -present th t ikinur
. T "c- I C"m!" Iof Mghamstan smoke burst out -of the briefing Beck. .former ChIef of Staff_ "Ide of the plotters as patriots problem with- which :ur ~ r .. g ,
... 1; .- 1 'l;":n:3eh'fS haye a Ieeord- room. Th~ :olonel h~rri_ed to a Hitler, upon being told the full whose lives and liberty were less system is faced 'and 'hasl~dlc~al
.. ~:ru~gle agall1st !9J-eI~n do- v.altmg plane -and flew back_ to extent of the plot, flew into a Important than the overall wel- ta~kled is the lack of- ° e
::. !",vthJ-'- 11a\~ all along appre- -tile ~apital. _ " _. rage and Issued this order for the fare of their nation. These pat- • activeness in our cou tspeed and.~. t-'1c strllgg1e of the peo· "!:!iller IS dead,. he- reported to executwn of the partlcipants:.- nots. were honoured aga.in Mon- Monday's Anis co~enfd .
t ,:. Le:l p. 1 ~d Ito-,-arrl s thiS end Ihe group ot mep -who for years "1 want them to be hanged, day m Ii ceremony here m which Its editorial on the e m
illl." 0 0 au ' U. • had p-Iotted to oust the dictator. hung up like ca~casses of meat." West German President HeinricH Signed between Af h a!l'~e.ement
. , The ,lique was ready for action, The order was faithfully carrf- Luebke and Gerstenmaier parti- 'Soviet Union on :C:rra~ls an antdjl~ addltlOn Ito 1;ni~ 'we -enJoy tat.mg Qver the police and the 10. ed out. The meathooks 'on whiCh cipated.. n.urnber of surveys fo~f5. ou -a
t\::. In':' peopl<e of Poland amlc- -R S · C "I R I t· !t. Jomt ani:!~oh a::d nen(.ily relations. Fnr ecent eeUrltY OunCl eso -U IOn ~~/~r~~s~i~~::~h;~eg~OuOft-
:.-"" '"I;'al-S there bas been a O· S h Af·· P - Th Cl k B k the Afghan-Soviet border~·~.. :.;(h·- 13wgress towards - -the n ont . fICa uts· e- oc - ac . w;thhethedi!Oriall point.ed o_ut that
'('"n -(;l~dation (of relatIOns bet- . ._ - e !IDP ementahon of these-
"',ct'1' cur two to;-tntn.es_- The:e '[he Security Counci-l's resolu- dedare themselves on this 'prolr tion of apartheid, which had long sQrveys _and working out of seve-
la ,,'1'< ha\'e devel{)ped be~- tion on South Africa_ of June 18 lem at their summit' meeting ceased to be merely a matter of ral .hYdr~.electric and irrigation
...',., r.· 1';c -t-.\·d na~IOrlS despite _-~anr'lot~edescribedastep!orward-now 10 session in Cairo as discussion. and which should now proJects In the vast areas along
• !r~ _~, cxistlnG in-au. 'tn SOlvlllg the p~ble~s of par- well as on the measures whiCh the be studied with the object of tak- th~ lengthy Amu river, such- as
L .. (.I_L\ h .lc1s . - , - Ihelr. Ai; comparea With the reso- Security Council might recom- ing well-planned action. -N; _a Hazrat Imam,Khanabad AIm lek
1," :!C".l "oC"~al .!nci- economiC lution which the_Security Council mend, on the basis of the report result of endeavours to adjust the Shortapa, _Quxqeen;-anrl Kh~ab~:;;:t:-,; In jl!'!;){. the Pnme adopted on De{:ember 4, 1963, the of its experts. - - term for the settling of this pr~ deserts, not on!y will most of'our'.~ :OiSler of -..\Ji:ghanlst!m.. vISJted recent measures are, in fact, a step Tactics Explained - lem. which can be solved -o~ needs for wheat and cotton b
l' i .:~d i:I.O; thiS ns:! was - re- backwar:d, which gives rise to The Security Council .wanted on the basis of the report -of .the met also will help promote -exp :.
1. : 1 rl -b) tht. Prime MilllStel tbe assumJ;ltion 1:?at~e Uni~ed to show in this way that .it was UN expert group, in harmony of wheat_!ind cotton to f .or.
, [ !'LJ!<,nd m: j~59 As the resu1t _NatlOt;S wIll'ievIse . ItS policy taking care of Africa's interests with the desires of the African markets.' orel~
. , d on thiS mater as regardS this question. .some delegations, some ...< those who if th
- C' m"'-'e-ciia] treat")' slgne . • "01- Ike problem of irrigat'lon and
\' • ...l of. '.- • J d P _ At ItS session ;of - December 4 delegations, especially those rep- maintained certain reserves on ac of t .
Cj, ,{'en :~f_!T<lDistan~? - 0- last yca~, the Security Coun-cil resenting Africa. could not but the matter adopted a "wa.it and wa ~r IS solVed, the' vast
I : ; In 19_;JJ.); 1r:J.de beNeen our deCided to form :,an- expert_group be reserved as to the forminli: of see" attitude, without committihg areas alon~ -the Afghan border
, .• co.ur.tnes: has lOCI eas_ed. ~n to examine the whole matter l}y the expert group and the consid- themselves in relation to the ex- Will p~ovlde greaf possibilities
",_J_lon to these economic and - ,the end of May at the latest, and eration-of the South African prob- pert group and preserving full fo; settmg up of textile plantsir('llI~,cal co:6peratlon between :-to recomTlU'nd methods for the lem_In general. Some of them took freedom to form their 'final con- WIth tIte aim of boosting the leX-
",e: t., u r,,,116ns IS <l150 mereas- peacefol.1lquidatlon of the pre- the view that this was brmging the clusions as to adequate action, at tile products in the countFy For
,"",. . S th Af 'k f 1:. G 1 As bl' th Af' 't t· - tu~ately', said the -~t'-l
•:-7, \\-<: ale .n..Ulte certam - that " s~nt ~tate qf «Uaus l~ ou .- wor 0 tue enera sem Ys e ncan summl mee mg. . the 1"' =.t orta
.. - rdance WIth the legl Special Comittee for Apartheid duled for this summer , pre Immary .studies· b
_ ""t'·.r- Das~1 [nend]\, ties and r..t"C.a, ill ':CCO - - exper_ts haye reaffirmed ,.thYe
. _ ,.,,!. . _ tLmate nghts vf 'those who are into question. while others feared Lagos Meeting
t, -opcr-atlOn ~en\:een- the t\\ 0 sUffering under- pressure exerted that such a parallel ~ction might Iil the meantime, the African fact. that there is great possibilitY
".unl'·ll'S \':l!l -also mcrease on by the- white minority. ThIs term lead to undesired- confusion and Foreign Ministers met in Lagos fur .both Countries, to 'utilise the
;!le basis of .oodwill- aHd mu- was recommen,ded so as to enable -the postponement of United Na- towards the end of February, and J~an3 and AInu rivers -fdl' irziga-
_: I,ll 'esoecL the Heads of 'Afr:iean -States to tions -measure!! ~or :tqe liquida- . (Contd on pa,-e 3) tion and PElwer pr-oduction
- . • 'J -
- ,t - 0
,
P<lli-sh l'iational -Day
'i .IL· :IX' j:ile, of Pol!lPd are
",'lcv-r 1.~1g tbE£!C National Day
t, , ...~ "r:.], as 11~ilend:s of that na-
::',,'. LJ," pr::Jply of Afghanlsta~
'T tel -COT:ye'-' tnen bes,_
•. 1.~ t.J. .
~ ~,:ll.'''' lor IhcI Iurt?el succ;ss
; ..U : c.'5pe (1)". of tnelr Polish
. , .L!.G.~ I
1:1';(,:L - Poland was une. vht
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PreSident Ayub Khan of pakis-
tan, and the Shah of Iran, were
seen off by Presi..dent Cem~l
Gurse! and the Turkish Prime
MInIster, Ismet Inonu, when they
left here by air today after talks.
The commumque said the heads
of state expressed the view that I
increased ceroperation should not
affect theIr activities in other
natIOnal orgamsations, and they
would be pleased to consWer the
participatIOn of other countries,
The heads of state approved the
formation of a ministelfial council,
of theIr foreign minis~rs and
other ministers to decfiJe on
questions of mutual interest, it
added.
Iran, Pakistan And
Turkey Approve
Cooperation Pact
N'o U.S.A., Wheat
Sent By USSR To
Cuba, Say Soviets
The skipper. Korni~nko suggest-
ed. made his charg.e "to provoke'
trouble" because of the inCident
m the Black Sea port.
Asked ""hether the State De-
partment was satisfied WIth Kor-
m(?nko's statement, Mcf:loskey·
replted.
. We contmue to see.k any pOSSI-
ble mformation on the possible
shipment of Amencan wheat to
Cuba'
. ---=--- .- -~ ,....~ _.""- :
KAB1JL. THURSDAYr 'J"l,liy .23. 196·'1. ASAD. 1.--13~;{ S HI' ': -:., '. " ~'. ,
I'His Majesty Greets' . Jj~anRuskD~kes'l'ot;i'GE All:" -,
!. . ,DlplQnultic:- ·~'T:rade'·B·oYco·tt··,>- :.
I President N~ssej':'" ()f. (itlbFof: ~':·~lmerica~.St~ie's~: .
'. .. ._._ .-",'~' ,:W.'\~HiN~TON, J~ly: 2~c' {,\:P'~.~ ," -u·~· SetretHY oj .. ,'~" _,~~n Rus~ urg.ed the 'Lnt1n' .'lmei"ic:!J; .
R~pub~I<'s to. ~)::' .:- _:>,.n,ctio!lS on Cuba' and, warned'-' the' ,.' ,
Cas,tro reg1l1:~ ·t:-, ·,,~'~\crnments"of the'" .Amerlcas "wil('no"', ~"'
': .longer tolen te;' k; ! ~'H;;O '::l expoI;i. r-cvOlt.tion.·· :: - ., :
. ~ ... . ,,' '_. -' " Ru k .""ked the r;1terArie- '.; '.,.'
\
. His l\1ajesty:Re~eiv-es ",' ' I ~can .c~nference ;'pOreig:IJ,mm,:,:' .:. -""~":'-
, Senate Members"" tet:." to, taR three ,mcasU-l'e alm-', .
-- I .lZAnTTT. 'Jul'; ?3-"'I'", '-T.;.',;":, en:,on h,altlO~ (ubl'i'" 'atleged ub, -.
_ _ nADu.J:.... J _. Ii. -\\.l-lJl """ ~, .'" "_
. . t tb,e, King. gran~ed au~wocc- to y~r::l\'e ~c. IVI;'- In . the he::T?~-•.
the~Chaiunan and. mc~beri.. ' ot.1 ,p,:". '-':.- .,. ",.; '. _ ," __
:-the. Senate at GuIkJiana P",!<l~e I'..~ I tie .mPQ;;o1L.Qn l:>t :;anc,: ~
. yestefday afternoon.. " '." t··· -:- A·' \\ a:~1.ng, to !he . OL.1")
WASHINGTON. July 22, (AP). . . Mr,.Abdut f.ladi Dawl Pre.'JGc!1~ I,:,.",..nlp-. ~at )t): p.~:si~t~_l.rl t:~'~l~
-The SOVIet UnIon has mformed c>tlie Senate 10 .al'l address·th;wK. It..::..d,~ubverslOn the .ruB ",elgo, ,
the Umted States, that allegatIOns itc?' His 1'ilajes.ty '.for. rev~ing the 'I~:" \~l'/e~oinar....: s~('urity sy.ste!-ll~'
made by the master of an Ainen- ?RESID.ENT NASSER: Senate and ....."I.shed maten.al- and_ ,~~ l)c ~p-':,l ed. '
can ShIp that the SovIet UnIon r ',' . spiritu,!I'progress 'to Afghamshllf,l- ," :. A cad 0 .~) II' n. ·",:;ovet'!1...
's shlppmg Amencan wheat to fhe people·.of the ..Untted~Arab- llRdel' His MajeSty's guidance J m~n,~ and tho,;e of. 9ther free, •
Cuba are "groundless" Republtc are 'celebratmg their '. His Majesty in a speech, desJ ~"orld 'cuuntries--, to take' apprq-,
The charge was made. by Captain national, day today. His'Majesty cribed the role of the Senate' ~ lIT I pna e s£ep ':10 tne field of ~{'ade" -' '-
Artur H. Fertig, the 'skipper of the ,King of ~fghani~t.al) has con- promotthg . the.' interestS of., tfie ly·lth 'C:y.ua ." . .' <,
the S S Sister Katmgo. an Ame- I gratulated th-~s day' .tQ .PresIdent c'ountry and the' welfare-'j}f· ..:tne ,In ·hI! ~~c.ecl~ R~k d.d not de::, -- . __
rican ship mvolved in a Black Sea i Gamal Abdel Nasser '-and . the people. arid. the need' fOf -eO-ope.., taJ! tKe sanetions. lie--: called ior, '
mCIdent last week. The Captam UAR {Jeople ' ,.' rafioil. on' the part :of .the Parlia-. ,~ut the mintster~1tl conf~reqce,r.as ~
reported that he was told by.So- . ment. ,·the G;abinet and all,govem, nefore :t a resolutl-on ca-llmg for
viet stevedores in the port of . In. a book prepared 'by tn.e U'ni- ment·'officials 'to aci:lteve, : these all rriembey;; of' 'the Organisatltm
Noorosslsk. that the Soviets are ted Arab RepUblIC, Dr. Abder Ka-' goals. , _. '., ".' ,of Amencan 'States to break' diD,
shIpping Amencan grain to Fidel del' Hatem, Deputy Prtm,e Mmis- . , ' ,. -. )oma\ic and' trade relatioii.,,-"wlt1'i, "
Castro. , tel of UAR writes: . " agn~uftur.lil and-.clvll- ,enterprise's .CUM.; . ," ' .
The UnIted States asked for ''Twelve years' have: elapsed of the U.A:R. and. in ~he . altered ',Thjs !!l'oPQsal \\fa~ prese.nted-;,bY,· ,
clanfication when tt protested' last smce the outbreak Of the 'UAR 'shape' of. .. production' rel<itions _Golomb:'D. 'Costa Rica and. Pan- '-::.. .. , ',-
week \vhat It. caIled, "excessive" RevolutIOn "on ,23.rd, July' 1952. from capitalistic : and feudalistic ama:,' . . ,
methods used by SOVlet authori- But Its age cannot be counted· by t·, socialisfic Systems. - - . - ~ . It represents the .: pQsitlon- of ~
tIes In boardmg and searchmg tbe 'ihe number of years, but,IJy the - "A big·:human moral and', PSy, Venezuela which called tP~e-niims-"· . - , >-..
Sister Katingo when it left Novv- number of revolutionary projects chologicaT. evolutlOlJ .rooR· place--..ln- [r~rs meeting to consiaep ,action'. _:' _ '
rcsslsk Without clearance. It has realised.: .~ . the 'shape an~ exercise-01 ~o1it~ca! i based on, the .. Castro regl!J;le- al-: '., . ,"
"What could, be truly. said, IS freedom and 'freedom ,i?f ,..speech i kged suoverSLye ef!on-.~, t~ over" ,., "
Tuesday .afternoon Georgi :\lr. .... : . . Iand expression and In' ,tPe saf~ l' tbro~\' the,: Venezuelan" go"ern, ,~,
Korntenko. a mInister at the that the age of the RevolutlQn IS' guard, of- tbe 'life 'condition of.the ment :: ." . -: "
Soviet embassy here. called on the, i27 factories,. 7.600 !Un :iJf. . built citizens of thi 1I;;f\.:R. ':.- ,,' -', -, l\IIex~., Chileo ,Urugu.aj 'and .
State ,Department and said that roads. 8,8/H' 'scliools: ~'" r:nillion ."A ~isl?rtcaI eV-~lutfo~ has fakeh.-i ~~~iVta st~~ :have ..alPlo!?~!i~ 're--' ,
Fertig s charges were groundless, schoolboys ane!, student. m, place In ~he relatIons of tFie UAR, Fh:porrs \\'nn C;uiia., Wlille ,me.'
Press Officer Robert McCloskey schools and univerSities I.ocal ~d- with all coon.tries. in. it5'adoption iLa-t_m !uT1erican nations h~ve ,lit,
reported Wednesday mlJ11stratlOn; . socialist union; Df the policy'of positive, neutrali- r tie' trade wllh. .C~lia. a Jo.z:mai .
gemJlne liberation .arid cqml{lete' ty and non-aligninen't: ··in ,oppos- I economic 'bOyco,tt probaoly- ,would',
Independence: the" Ch~rter. and ing colooialism.: and. in the _true glYl;? §t. ~oral ooost to, US. efforts '
thus the age of, the· Revolution ·call:., for an Arab" and., Afi'ical\ ~ tf, per uade 'some of us Eurouean
may be calculated., .:' , unitv ' "',' _' i aIlIes Dot ifi do biJsme s . ·u'i-th·
"The 23rd July Revo-lution:has., .'>·This. is oart of the .'evolution '.Cuba.. ..', _ ,.: ' .::.
effecfed profound de.v'elopmen,ts -in \.... hich· took place lD' 12 years-:- 1- Rust' ma'de' 'dear the: United'. o''' ' .. -.'.
the shape- of toe .earth and in'the ":\'ray GQa pro'spef'. our path,un- States support of, \-~nezu.eJa-s ".' . :,-
skyEnes of the' United,'Arab ~~' cTer the leadership ot the one~,\\'htl' position, 'declanng. "So·let 1.1.'. . _:
public. - '. - :. :'. . 'I cherished all this and .tAen put it say to' \<enezlre(a and her, brave:':": . ".' ~
"A material e"oluttOn .has ta~en:~ t!l . apQ.!lratlan~ur.', ,;resiideflt ~e~le: 'ye aro: _,;. Itn you., 'In fu!} "':'"'.'
place m the- fonn,' of·mOustnal. Gama1 Abder Na~~ r.' ',' .~"01!a<lnLY .and: '.~ill aCt ,\\'t\(1 you . ,. '
- - - = : 'j' An ~arHe" l'e_ ort" ;'itid•. Ven'- ,'. . '.
c ._ 'e;:u,cl~·~. d·ema.r~d -'1r';! tOla! d:tp:. : '. '.'
" . 10matll' :Iud .trade- .guarimtee· 6t: -
, -I thc, C IO.\n" . : .t~;tme; 'by ,~be' '~ .
American repJ:lb!ic;'· ~ .;ai-ned suo- . . ..
pc'rt \\'eaens a~ ,Tn the ,~ritei:-' •
American !.Oreign Inmisters - COil' ,
ference: .
,,' . \'ene::u(jla~, ,~mr':lb,' e."pr~sSed -: . ' .':.
. - 'conlidenj:'c th .. t .helr' 'declared .
'''hzll'li 1m!'!." p' - Lio'tl~ for- mandat. .'
. -::c r}',15r~ak ot .dip·omatk a'nd trnd'e' .'
!' .atlOrts \t· l:ld l:k -adopted b}~me· __ .
'-.un(il. \, hId,: -In-. -')oceond da",' -,
!:ete.. ~· .-.' -. _ ~ .-
. BraZil loB l:(Jnnuumg -erfo-rts t~
_" . find il cuin;oronlis-e 'Peslt1on which
",'. ,nIl :><ltlsly most of the . nations- .
. arid ,itvwd·'a. 'Din 1.0 the ranks·ot
~the 'Org:tnll-~ifon' of 8:nfel'lcari-'
SHHe..... - . - ~ - -
\'eneJ.uel"an - Furergn . ~(icister' .'
LanaclO lnbarren Borge ,told the" ' .. '
c0nfetcnce ""\'@dnlsday, 'morning'" '"
he' d~,in~- 'of our organiSation:' -._
depend, lIP!'I:;'. he- dec is .on ~adoo -- . ". '
• "- , " • _. 7 '. _. , e<' here: ' ' '-' - :
KABllL..- J.uly, 2~-.-Mr. Tomk~wsk),Char.g!-' tl AlIal- ~ , H~" {<!lle-:. i'r the'" 'applicanon
, res of t~~ .~ohsh Em~assy a~ the. Court of: ~:ibul h~l~ --,' ,'. fOe ail me:t.·Ui·e?,~.vlth the 'excep-
a ,receptIOn ~ast,. evemng ccelebra.~I!1g the National, D~l.-, ~ . Hun Ot a[,medo·i'i){:c~proVIded~ by ..
of.the Repu.blic of Poland, '. ,-, ,- _ ': ,'«glete' elghr 'of -lntet:-American
- . The function was 'a~tended'by ~larshal Snah n ali, - Jtfea}y oCreciprocar assl:il'ance. ~
Khan GIiazi, :rome- Minister Dr. Mo~ariImad ,YoiJsiIi;, '--I kno\~n a$"t11e Rui ·Treaty: . .' •
Dr. Abdul Zahlr President of the Natfonal'Ass~mbly ,~ :! This in~iln' the.-15rea1<ing of dip-. c. "
Mr. Ali M{)hammad the ,.Militster·of Court. cabinet ~:~m~.tic and can.urar relatIons, tus-· - ,':
members. high raDki'ng' civil and'military 'officials, and ,,:pgn:ron of econoll).ic :.reI1l:ti.ons:and : '.
, . .. . C' t f K buJ sea, and all' communIcatIons -
members . of, diplomatic Corps at the our 0 a.. ''''h V. r ,.,...-
_. " .. .,' '. r h . -d -0. e enezue an- pOSI~lOn wa~",.Plct.ur~· shows ~me MIDlster. Dr.... ~ 0 ~.~. fembodT~d In' a, resolution. present-
Yo~sIif congratulating.' Mr. Tomkowski on~ ~ :Polish. , '. I@d.. to t"e Conference. Thesda¥, 'by
. ~atIoria!'Day. ' :- .. ' , : - (Contd, on page 4) .
... .- : ':. .. ~ -
ISTANBUL. July 23. {Reuter).
-The- heads of state of Turkey,
Iran and Pakistan have approv-
ed plans to strengthen economic .
and cultural ceroperatlOn bet\veen \
the three countnes. It was an-
nounced here Wednesday m a
JOint commUnIque foIlO\\'Ing two-
I day summll talks
KABUL, July 23.-A '7-man
group of Afghan Boy Scouts left
'Kabul for the Soviet Union yes-
terday morning; 'they have been
invited by the Union of Soviet
Youth for a camping trip,
Tw~ Military Personnel
Condemned To Death
On Charges Of Spying
KABUL, July, 23.-Two mili-
tary personnel have' been con-
demned' to death by a military
court for' spymg to a foreign coun-
try,
, -They are Muhamadullah' of
Chapa Dara, (Kunar province)
a private first class and Moham-
mad Gul, of Nangarhar province
gendarmerie- force.
The ruling gf the court in this
connection has gone through its
legal procedures
VOL. III, NO. 120.
THE WEATlfEK
yoesterday's Temperatures
Max. +33°C. Minimum +13°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5 lUll.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
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u. Thant Expresses Concern
Over Turkish And Greek
.Arms Buildup In Cyprus ,
. LONDON. July, 23, (Reuter).-THE United Nations Secretary-General U Thant said in Lon-.
don Wednesday the bIiildup of Greek and Turkish arms in
Cyprus was a matter of much concern.
The U.N Chief had just arrived ~-"~-----~~~,~~­
by. all' from Geneva for world's
ranging talks with British mmis-
ters
He told a press conference that
copies of a report he had request-
Ed from the U.N, commander m
Cyprus on' the situation in the
ISland would be sent to countnes
which had supplied contingents
fOT the U.N force
He added: "I am very much
concerneq about the bUIldIng up
. "f Greek and Turkish arms under
cover of darkness." .
U Thant said -he was also con-
cerned about th.e refusal to per-
mit UN. forces to mSIlect milItary
~convoys, '
After hiS appeal for the Um ted
Nations forces to be allowed free-
dom of movement. he hoped very
much that PreSIdent Makanbs
would comply with hIS request,
particularly over the freedom of
movement in the Port of Lunas-
sol,
He had- appealed to the three
governments concerned and had
received .replies from, two, U.
Thant sailie
He understood that Vice-Presi-
dent Kuchuk had also made a
reply.
Hp. had InStructed hIS office m
New, York to make both hiS ap-
peal and the replies avaIlable to
the Security Council.
Durmg his Visit to London
which he said was at the invita-
tion ot the British government. he
aimed to have talks today with
the Prime Mmister, the Secretary
cf States and Duncan Sandys
In Ankara it was announced
Turkey is replying to the recent
appeal by the United Nations
Secretary.General to prevent a
milital'Y buildup m Cyprus has
accused Greece of sending "thous-
ands of soldiers" to the island.
The Turkish Premier, Ismet
Inonu. said m a message passed
through Turkey's permanent re-
presentatIve at the UN that the
Turkish government sharee! U
Thant's anxiety, and wanted the
Cyprus questIon solved through
negotiatIOns and in a legal way.
He ,reJected allegations . that
Turkey had ,sent· troops and arms
to Cyprus beyond her agreed en-
.t1Uement
The Greek government and the
Greek Cypriot leaders. Inonu said,
were every day taking attitudes
to mcrease tension.
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VietCo~gDaliu:lges.
Government'Units
. '
,~y Ambush Tactics
SAIG;ON, July, 22, (AP).-Viet
Con guerrillas. using ambush
tactics that have become .stand-
ard practice in Southern Mekong
Delta" crippled two anq possibly
three- government units Tuesday
in a serfes of battles that ' were .
still ~ntinuing late at night.
A U.S. sP9kesman said comu-
sion still existE!d Tuesday' night
over total casualties suffered in
the .eJ1gagements during the day
in 'Humng: Thien province about,
a few miles South of Saig~.
But reliable American sources
said as many as 60. government
troops 'o/ere killed and possibly
700 wounded in swampy' paddy
fields and Mangrove Swamps in
the proYince
. Tues4ay's battleS were fouil1t
near the mud-walled fort of ViIih
Cheo, which was the centre -of a
major "engagement 'Sunday in
which more than 200 government
paramilitary .' pe,rsonnel were
either killed or wounded
T~se- two 'battaliOns inflicted
more thap 300 casualties . in
C~uong T]1ien prov.ince in April;
thIS y,ear, around the district capi-
tal of Kleh Long.
CLASSIFIED
ADVT~
KABUL; July 22.-Mr. Habibu-
ll~ Mali Achakai, Governor ofD~ghamstan Bank. gave a dm-'
ner m honour of the 'memlJers of
t~e delegation from the Interna--
tlonal Monetary Fund at Spozh-
may Resturant last evening.
Others present included the
Mmlster of Finance, certain offi-
CIals of the. Ministries of Fil):aITCe
a.nd PlannIng and Bank execu-
tIves.
Kabul Times Will CoSt
M. 2.Beginning Wednesday
, High production costs have
~oreed the Kabul TImes to
Increase its price to At. 2 pel"
copy, effective Wednesday
July 22. '
Athough the newspaper is
operated as, a public service
and no attempt has been
made to charge a rate ac.
tually equal the cost of pro-
ductioD; the new price will at
east ~~t-.,a more realistic
approacH in this direction.
The overseas rate of $15 per
year has covered only the
postage and left nothing to
pa~ for the cost of the paper.
ThIS.rate will now be $30 per
rear, The subscription rate
In Kabul will not be chiuIged
during the current Afghan
year. .
Tuesday's engagements seemed
to be shaping up in a similar
manner to Kien Long battle, a
U.S,_ spokesm'an indicated. Viet
.-Cong waylaid. a battalion-sized
convoy moving SOuth from Vith-
anh and inflicted heavy casualties.
Then other Viet Cong units
am~ushed two, regular army com-
'1 panles movipg north from the
town of G,o .QUan to its rescue.
An American advisor with an
advanc,e company of, this force
Romeo and Juliet was wounded and evacuated to
. Extra. ShOWing Friday USIS Saigol!., .~:OOp.m. Tickets= from USIS until ·This wounded officer, hit iIi the
:>. p.rn. Thursday or at door. left kilee and shOulder movea
painfully through muddy canals
and fleoded paddy fields for about
two miles before he was safe
medical attention, Americ,an
from ·Veit -Cong and could await
so~~es said. '''We knew we were
gomg to be hit with :an ambuSh,"
a U.S. advisor in the fourth' corps
area told a newsman Tues.day .
"The .Iure was set up so perfectly;.
,that It Was <Ill too obvious. But
. there seemed to be nothing much
we could do about it and \Ve
went."
Anoth~r battalion moved to ,the
rescue of this ·unit from VI
Thanh and yet another battalion'
was ,airlifted in. U.S, sources said
late Tuesda yit was reported that
one of, these battalions' was hit
badly by Viet Cong but that noth-
ing definite 'was kriown.
Co~munications are, notorio'usly
bad In the southern Delata region
because iJf .~ompar!1tively big dis-
t~nces between military installa-
bons' .
KASUL TIMF.B
KABUL~ July 22.-Mr. Wali
Mohammad Rahimi, who had sent
by . ~abul University for higher
t:ammg m education at the Ame-
rICan University in Beirut 'in
1958, ,has returned home Mr
Rahimi had been granted a usAIri
sc~olarship for this purPose,
. ,
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Fron~e ~OYCO,~ts . lJ..K~·proposes To Establish
Me.e·rihgOnS.A~lca Another.Constitution For
UNITED NATIONS J uTv --~? M' J"t O' '1' 1 d d(AP) -FiF'?-ll~e boyc;tte,(( th~ Q a.· n ts n epen ence
hrst meetmg Tuesday of a UN " .
EJ-..-pert qommittee on the feasibi- .: ". • . LONDON, July, 22, (ReB~r),-
llty of '!smg economic .or·dipler ]'HE BntI~h .~o,:ernment Tuesday announ~ that it proposed
mattc pepa!ties to ?et Sout~ Af- to establIsh 'a new. constitution for MflIta to take effect on
nca tQ.~op .apa,rthelq (race segre- the date when the British island becomes inde....ndenl
gat-Ion) , . ~-
BIPloziIatrc sources said Fr<\:nce S' -. N The l;:onst.ltution was set out .in
nottfied the other 10 committee.' tlU .0'USSR--US a report to. parliaml!nt (white
member.sJ Monday she would not . '. ., paper) publIshed yes~erday .
participaie on' the groundS ·that I '.... d 0 S tt·' I It was ongmally mtended that
'1 was t60 early to ialk" about ftCCOr n, e Ing Malta should have independence
<;ucb so-dilled sanctions now,' be,' , ': . .' ,. . by .May 31 ?f thIS 'year, but the
for 'there! was a clear threaFto Disarm Group 'Vanous politIcal pa!'ties in the is-
International peace. land falle~ to agree on the terms
. FranceJabstamed from'voting, .GENEVA. July 22, (Reuter).- oj a -co~st~tutlon ,
June 18 \~'hen the Securitv Coun- The ,Untted Sta~es. and Soviet One of tpe bIg difficulties was
rll adop~d a BolIVian-Norwegian Umon ¥id here Tuesday ,then> co?t-ro~ersy' between Dr. Borg
resolutiOn;. 8:'0. setting ..up the was st~ll 110 agreement on scttmit TlIVler s government party and,
Expert Cdmmittee of a11 11 coun- -up a \'.orkms gmup to study the Dr Dom ,Mintoff's Labour (opper
. rll; memb~Fs. . des,ruction of nuclear mls'iui?S sitton) Party, over the position
._ • : As co~ch,mman of the 17-:1ation 1he Roman Catholic Churcll
Th; Sov~et Unio? .and Czecber Idisarf!1ame.iu conference. they Ln- should occupy m Malta's political
,!O\:aKla 'alSo abstamed. But. they formed Tuesday's 'session that affairs . '. .
came to tfie meeh.ng and hlocked '.;they would be continuing ihelr The constItution pomts out "the
a Bntlsh-U.S. deslI:e_tl) bave .fhe -' meelngs this week. .. ,relIgIOn of Malta is the Roman
comnunee: go .into closed session Ambassador 'ClilI:e H Timber- Catholic. Apostolic religion. The
beforE ,pla:r,mIng its w9rk. : .lake. U.S. dli'legate:. saId that ,f state guarantees to the Roman
Platon IY Morozov of the Soviet agreement could be reached \nth Catbol!c Aposto-lic Church the
entoil saitf he was "concer!led at the Soviet on,a meth@d for'reduc: nght freeIX to ex~rcise her pro-
Iht5 attempt from the very .oulset ing nuclear missi1es on Doth s,des. i per sptrttual and eccleslasti-cal
to dosc, thp doors of this commit, the setling tfP, of WOFkIng grQl;p , fURctwns and duties and to man-
lee t; repr.ese?,tatives of ";orld tyould be el'pedited. . age' her 0\\"0 affairs.". KABUL, July 22.-The 5"man
publ<c op'/jUon. .'. I The con~tltutlon says a Gover- team of members from the Afro:
I ".. 'The ~act IS, however. that such: no.r.General will be appointed by AsIan Writers' Association which
He oppo~ed .11;.e· Idea v.·~n It' -agreement sl.mply does not yet i Queen Elezabeth and will be her had come'to Kabul on Thursday
',\ as first !prought by th!? comm-- exits." he said representatn'e in Malta left for Pakistan on Monday. .'
.- llTee .chal~man. Renan CastrilLq. 1 There will be a. parliament of Dunng their 4-day' stay in Ka-
JU,stmlano I of BO!lv~a, Roger "Let me, r.elteraie once morc I Malt:! consistIng of a House of bul. ~the wnters visited notewor-
W. JackIng of ~ntaIn, argued.! that. we--1)ave, no objectIOn to the Representatives . (of 50 eleeted thy places around Kabui and
that closed m~etIr:gs would be I dISCUSSIOn of the Groinyko' pruper I n-cmbers) met!! number of Afghan persona-
better for j·the. del,lcat€" ~racter i sal wtth ItS nuclear umbce!Ja ,. . The constitution set out these IIt,es
of t~e co~mlttee s·"':ork.' T~ber1ake s~id. ."We' have no pamts "The executwe authonty . The Afghan Journaists·s AsSOcia-
; Af.flcan jdelegatIons. have ,been oPJec:tJon to'. ItS QelD/( conslCl~red of Malta IS vested m Her 'Maj- lion.. the Embassy of the People's
,ookrng to! the c0l!lmltt~e p:oc:- fir;;t In work~ng',group ~lscusslOns . esty"· ~pUblic of ChIDa and the Emba
dure to put pressure on ,Bntam Our sole mSlstance IS that we i Subject to the constliutlOn's y 't~f .ln~onesla held receptions
and tile United Stafes to ag:ee ~h~uld not be' asked to <.pprcve ' provisions,' It may f be exercised Im elr ol)our.
tn an ecoobmlc, boycott of South' ~t -.In adv~nce .of these diS<!uS5lons. ~ o,n her behalf by the Governor-
llfnca l:l~t they s!ayed out of ,to the ex~luslOns of. other prupo- General elther dIrectly or through . -------'-
he blg-po\ er fight.. -sals:;-thilt we should not be ask- afficers subordinate to him I '
ed to make, a- decision of substa~, Nothmg m this seetion shall Ro~UL, July 22.-Dr. Ernst,
, _ -L .' ce for procedu:al reasons. ThIS, II ,prevent parliament from confer-- . cher the German rhe'lmotolo_
TSHOMJSE TO 'VISIT ~eem~. to.· me, IS a reasonable po- rmg functIOns' on' persons. or au- ~:~t r de livered a lecture on chrer
BUKAvfJ. TODAY SttJOO . • thontles other than the Governor- ehumattsm at the auditorium
LEOPOIlD
I
VrL.LEI ,JuJU", 22, . Gener.al:'. -- dOaf the Med!cal College on Mon-~ ", The US delet!ate, said th~ n!.:i?' Cab h y mormng Dr R h(Reute.r) -IMOlse Tsnombe, ,'he - met-"T er-e shall be ad' osc er
'< tral countries -at the conference b' f escl'lbed' the sYmptom d
Con-go s new Prune Minster, leaves lable had inade it clear thR~ they ca met or Malta which shall thod of tre ti h s an me-~eurkeavutQdaY±~0ta_rl.af~vo-,dafy visit to- did not. want to limit the' studies .consist of the PrIine MInIster and h-sm and da ng cronIC rheuma-~ . caJlT . 9 stn e<tom cen- , of the working ""oup to a vague such number of other, mInISters processes w·~~~~str~tel'd certain
,ral Kwu pro,nn~e 'l d "'. . as may be appomted" . t fl. e e p of' a pat-
'00' . J plvposa a vanc-ed b d . • len rom NadIr Sl.~l. Hi .
_A party 10f about 30. mclud~ o'nly , . _y -one Sl e "The cabmet shall have the The lecture .~<U. o~ltal.
-.l;), foreIgn correspondents. Will. - ''-Wtlh thiS ·'10 mind we have g~~real 'directIon and control of Professors and s~~Je~;:e~dt~d Cor
a;;ompanYj Tshombe In his, air- approached the co-chairman ,alks t e government of Malta and shall lege together with certain de to,
c, af.t.. '. t'\'lth a, concept which v,re beiteve be collectIvely responsible ther~ belongmg to the Kabul M di ocl~rs'h~IPt;?ma<:c observetrs
h
, h,ere· ~al)d reflects the ,spirit of these sug, fOl to parhament.'.! stltutlOns. e ea n-.~ Ip . "'jas more ?n'. mere Y ges110ns" he said' - "There sball be a leader of the
v more-bQd,stmg. venture lUtO. the "H IS that a' working' grou OpPOSitIOn who shall be appomted
Rl ea whTc~ ha~ beeR the c.entre Ishould be· established to 'examin~ by the Governor-General"
of a r~bell~. by W.afulero triDeS- the retention of. .agreed, levels of On the judICIary, the 'constltu-
m~ Stnce I: tl~;:,A~nL, : .. ' nuclear delivery yehicies through- tIOn prQvides for superior courts
. ey s~nd I,!J;re -was a :posSlbI-' out the disarmament process fo~ the island .
J1,1;' that ;rhombe woud -confer :.with the elimination of all other "One of .the supel'lor courts,
\\·tlh .,some, of the, rebel. leaders nuclear delivery vehicles a-t the composed -of the Chief Justice
1:-T~n attempt to -sett!~ ~he iss?e.. eariHist. practIc.a,ble time consls- and four other judges of the supe-
e rebe~r have said ,they;'1- tent with the joint st'ltement of nor courts. shall be known as the
fe.nded 10 o\erthrow .~e ·provm- ,agreed prmciples. I subtTllt this -CGnstltutional court"
Cia! ~overnment WhlCh they. whIch, IS reasonable fai, and The constttutiC}D provid~s f~r a
c ~UJ1e "'as no,t treating them practtcol" '.,' publIc servIce cOffiffilSSion for alair]\" Ie' v . b '
I . . .,', rb~dcasting authority for Malta
'; . . , .J alalaba:d Pakhtunistanis (members ap~int.ed by: the G;ov-
A t "S' M t N' 'Go . ernor-General actmg In accord-
. n 1- muggling Measures ee ew vernor ar,ce with the advice of the Prime
Debated In Herat Meetin JALALAB~,J~lY.22~A niJrn- Mmister given after he has consul-
HERAT ''July 22 'P' ti g eer of Pakhtunist<m- 'Ieaders in J a- [ted the opposition leader ,,'
, T - revtn on I l-b d D M'h V .
of , smuggling formed the subject {;.,:r; me~ r. 0 ammad Qmer 1 otmg for electi~:ms to ~he
of dIscussion at meeting held in h- ak, ~he.Gov.ernor of Nan~ar- House of Rep'resentatJves will be
lne Goven-tor's office at' Herat IDdr ~oance yestercIay mommg. on tbe prmclple of proportional
last' Saturday. . Hf~ M eo: ak conve~e~ to them r~presentation by- means of the
?\ir Hakeemy, the Gov.~rnor -of d' haJest:¥, th.e Klngs greetmgs smgle .transferable vote from 10
Herat addressing the gatlie . a¥ It e be~t Wlshes of the people electonal divisions
of polic~. t~w:nue and cus~%~ ~a gha_mstan. and Dr. Moham- The constitution provides that
officials 'cpndemned the anti- fh d 1ous~rs ,gove.rnment .fer all persons in Malta shall have
SOCJal activities of sfT1JJgglers and .Srea l~tIhn.bi their ~splratJon. fUI.I freedom of conscience. and
called fol'c s~rict measures ~o e1u:l der~me 0 k~ e ~akhtunlstan le3- enJOY the free exercise of their
smugglmg p1he provjnce.' pressesr~hI~g O~'tthd rrt !ft- respective mode on religious.
fie said "that agricultw-al pier' Majesty th~!'K1r.a,I ~.e dn°r ,IJ worship.~UC~t wh,c~. are urgently: n.eeded the _moral suP~!t sgi~~n ~~s t~e
.n e proyJnce and sunIlarly gover - t d P ,
preClOUS ca~Htal should -not be al: . t nmen ,aq eople- of Afgh.a-
JO\\'ed to fl out of th . nIS an to .the people of PakhtunJs-I~(' said'thK r.120 shee~. :udnYlo' ta~hnd \i:eir legitima~e demands
Kg. of -opium had been. " "d M' ey WIshed long- .life to His
In the province durin th selL, . aJesty the Kmg and prosperity
ApnJ-July ·this. year g. e ~rJod pto khthe ~ople of Afghanistan and!' ca tUDIstan .' •
'.
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